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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Hitler and the Jews 

By PIERRE VAN PAASSEN 

must be considered a certainty be-
fore the coming of sprin . Nothing 
has occurred in the Lime th.a ha 
e lapsed since that visit to invalidate 

1 Rabbi Gup Presides at 
Meeting· of Catholics, 

Jews ttnd Protestants 
Dear Ed: 

You want to know what's the in
side stuff in New York. Well, right 
now-as this is being written-there 
isn't much inside stuff. The topic of 
chatter in New York right now is 
probably the same as out there in 
Keokuk - namely, the Lindbergh 
baby. The first question that's 
popped at you as you enter any Jew-

The Hague, ----- One of the 
things Chancellor Bruening of Ger
many told the French Prime Min
ister, M. Pierre Laval, on the occa
sion of his visit to Paris two months 
ago, was that the advent of H err Hit
ler to supreme power Jn the Reich 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
TO OBSERVE ITS 
10TH ANNIVERSARY 

the Chane llor's grave warning. To 
the contrary, th National-Socialist 
P arty in Germany, instead of d lu1- C] 
ing in influence, has nol ceased to 
grow in nwn hers and strength. So 
confident, in fact, do th Nazi chJ fs 

rgy and Laity of R lig·ou, F ith · Plan for 1 wo-
D minar to b H Id in Rbod I I nd, 

ish organization now is-what does 
th~ latest extra say about Lindbergh's 
baby? Just a while ago, I said there 
was no inside stuff. Well, I withdraw 
that. · There's -a bit of inside stuff 
connecting Lindbergh's baby with the 

Louis J. Bachman Head Large Com
mittee Planning Elaborate Cele

bration at the Temple · 

feel abo ut I.he imrn dial futur that 
I.hey hav in advanc proc ded to a 
division of the cabinet rol . 

Herr Philip Ro n rg, 
chief 11 utenant, an extr m ly abl 
man, who may be called th , c
tic1 nn of th Nai:i mov m n i., vui -
lng the chancellori s of London nd 
Paris to confe r on c rtaJn phases of 
~rmany's for ign poli cy, as il h 
w r e aJr ady occupying th chair of 
the lal Dr Stre m· n. A th ;.m 

time I.he "Drumm •r" hims If has gon 
l-0 Rome like a reigning cru f of - • 
to call on Benito liussoHni . 

May 3 d 

nd I i y of 1c, 
Md P sum t 

cf,,ncf' Bil m o -
(!)On lo a rnm 

v•Pr v ry nth\! o ·r t.h • pr -
r • • o( th•· 11 of lh · :I'll-

b1 
El . 
b 

D D 
h urch 

.Jewish world that will probably never 
see print~xcept iri t~se columns-a 
story.1tow:Lindbergh's baby helped to 
make · Jewish history. That's inside 
stuff, and -I don't . Jmow whether I 
have the· right tq pri~t it; but my 
breaks are off right now, and so here 
goes. 

My story goes back to the year 1927. 
.The N~w Palestine, Zionist organ, at 
that time entered into a contract with 
a non-Jewish agency for the selling 
of advertising space in the Zionist 
organ. . About a month later, the 
business manager -,f that periodical 
wrote the advertising agency that the 
contract was off. The a.dvertising 
agency commenced suit for $80,000. 
The case went to court and the judge 
threw it out. The advertising agency 
appealed the judgment and the high
er oourt revhsed the inferior court 
.and ordered a retrial, with the result 
that the Zionist Organization lost and 
a judgment of $22,000 was awarded to 
the advertising ag«µicy. 

All plans has been completed for 
the tenth anniversary celebratjon and 
banquet of Temple Beth-Israel whfoh 
will be held in the Vestry -of the Tern- In the mcantirn adheSJons to th 

Nazi pariy flow in uninterruptedly , 
at . the various "Brown Ho · " so 

1.het th boast of Hill r th.al n arly 
fifty · per een t. of t.h · votel"8 in lh 
Reich may be counted upon to p
port "him, even if it cont.ain.ci an ele
ment of exaggeration, cannot !)(: so 

who 
. ' . 

B d , D D , rn1m tr·r 
J C'hurch anti 

d ini ~ 

w Yo rk 

I I 

Well, you know, Ed, the Zionist Or
ganization had been owing something 
like $15-0,000, but arrangements had 
been made for the installment paying 
off of this debt. But when this new 
judr,.1~~::: o{ $22,0O:l against the Or
ganization came, there was weeping 
and waffng imd gnashing of teeth. 
That had t,o be paid at once, or a 
sheriff would come in and the Zion
ist Organization would he declared 
bankrupt. 

RABBI B. LEON HURWlTZ 
One of Principal Speakers 

Getting $22,000 in a few days' no- pie on Sunday evening at 6:30 
tjce in th~ days is -quite a difficult o'clock. The di.Qner will be preceded 

,thing, Ed. And toe worst part about by a reception at 6 o'clock. 
it was that the lawyers for the ad- This anniversary marks a decade 
vertising agency knew that they held in the life of Temple Beth-Israel 
the whip hand over the Organization, which is one of the first Conserva
for they knew · that the Zionist Or- tive Synagogues to be organized in 
ganization could not dare face the New England. 
moral effect of bankruptcy proceed- Rabbi B. Leon Hurwitz, who was 

v ry far from th truth. Th Social 
Democratic Party conced that Hil
l r wouJd poll a bout 40 per cent. or the 
tcita l votes In other words a man d1 -
posing of so formidable array of 
votes can not posslbly be k pt ou 
of lhe gov rn.m nt, ith r as a par
ticipant or as sol d tai.n r of pow r 
and Europe had bett r prepare for a 
Hitler victory within the next r w 
tnonths. No sensational Musso
lin sque march on Berlin ne d now 
be expected or is now necessary. Ht -
ler will attain power wilhout a coup 
d' etat or a "Put.sch." The very in
stitutions of democracy which h de
spises so deeply will carry him into 
the seats of the mighty. Moreov r, 
time is working for Herr Adolph. And 
time happens to b-• q uipped with 
wings on this occasion : the rrible 
wings of destitution aud mass-misery. 
The ~rman people hn v come to a 
point where they are frankly desper
ate and are ready to takt- a fatal leap 

(Continued on Page 7) 

QUEEN ESTHER TO BE 
CHOSEN AT DANCE,
TUESDAY AT ARCADIA 

District Six Committee Receives Many 
Entries; Affair to be Festival in 

Purim Spirit 
~t, Ed, let me tell you, that there the first spiritual adviser of Temple 
were plenty of people who advised that Beth-Israel and who is now the 
the Organization bury its pride and Rabbi of the Ninth Street Temple in 
Jet the sheriff come in. Brooklyn, N. Y., will be one of the 

A meeting was held-and this is principal. speakers. Rabbi Mo;fis An innovation in public dances will 
where Lindbergh's baby helped to Schussheun, a~other former Rabbi of be made on Tuesday evening, March 
make Jewish history. · ~etb-Israel, will al.so be among ~e 122, when District Six of the Y. M. and 

The meeting. Ed, began something important group of speakers who will Y. W. H. A.'s wiJl crown a Queen Es-
like a w~e. Not one of those Italian address the gathering. ther at their Purim Festival in the 
wakes, where everybody drinks beer , Temple Beth-Is~ael ~ one of -the I Arcadia Ballroom. 
and ~njoys himself while he mourns, pioneer congregations m N1:w Eng- Hundreca of applications for this 
but one of those honest-to-goodn~s land_ to follow the Conservative form honor have been received from Fall 
wakes where everybody wears a of W<?~P and after its succeSS!ul River, New Bedford, Newport, Taun
long face, and feels longer than he organ1Zabon here, other Con~rvattve ton, Woonsocket and this city. The 
leoks. Syn~gogues were organiZE:_d m ~th~r Coronation of Queen Esther of Bibli-

Here was $22,000 that had to be sec¥ons Qf ;New England and also m cal Fame, will be attended with much 
raised before you could bat your eye Providence, notably Temple Emanu- ceremony. The selection of the young 
-or bang would go the sheriff's ham- El. lady will take place on Tuesday eve-
mer. The first services were held in the ning. 

Well, here Abe Goldberg rose. old Turin Verein , Hall on Niagara Truly a festival in every way, this 
and said · bankruptcy wouldn't do-it street and soon afterwards this build- dance w,ill be featured by novelty 
wouldn't do at all. Among them were · ing was purchased and remodeled dances, a prize waltz, prize fox trot 
Rothenberg; DeHaas, Wise, etc. They into ther pr,esent ." Temple building. and many others. 
joined in asking what would the Temple : )3eth~lsrael has grown in Saul E. R Feinberg, President of 
world say-what would the Arabs say strength ~ today is the Jewish District Six, appointed Arthur Korn
-what would the British governmeµ\ center for the South Providence and stein of Woon.socket to act as general 
say. if it were announced that ~e · Elmwood section, offering its facilities chairman of the affair. Mr. Korn
American Zionist Organization, Jich- for the meeting of many senior and stein will be assisted by Mrs. Sam
est and strongest of all Zionist -Or- .junior young people's clubs. uel Chase, associate chairman; ticket 

~tions, went into the hands of a The committee has spared no ef- eommittee, Miss ~a Simon; fea
:rece1ver. They would say that the fort to make this ahniversary dinner tur-e oom.mittee; Mrs. J. J. Seefer; 
~s. of the world were not behind one to be remembered for many 8 publicity, Saul E. R Feinberg. 
Z10DIS!°, or that, if they _wer_e, they day and many surprise feat~s ~de A general committee consists of 
weren t worth much oons1denng, for from the excellent list of speakers Miss Ethel Scoliard, J\4iss Anne 
here the richest of them, couldn't have been planned. Chackmaster, Miss Harriet Sapsowitz, 

face a debt oi $22,000. The general committee is headed by Miss Edythe Greenstein, Miss Freda 
WeU. here Abe Goldberg rose. Louis J. Bachman, as chairman; ·Ja-· Simons, Miss Mollie Bercovitz, Miss 

GoldL--g -se"~ at f .. n.,t one fac- Claire Greenstein, Miss Rose Singer, 
~., r-w ~ ......... cob Ernstof treasurer and Charles 

a1ty which every one must conce,de. J . Sentler, s~tary; p~blicity, Joseph Miss M•tilda Goldblat, Miss Evelyn 
Be has the faculty of presentmg M. Finkle, chainnani dinner, Jacob Greenst.ein, Miss Rebecca Katz, Miss 
aomethlng abstract in some small , Licht,. chairman, J arnes Goldman and Gertrude Tarnapol, Miss Jean. Rosen, 
homely Wf'Y that instantly reflectswthh

0
e S. Goldin; souvenirs, Morris Chusmir, Miss Anne Bercovitz, Miss, Mary Si

whole thin.g. It was GoldfH;rg b chairman, Arno Wrazlowsky; enter- mons Miss Marion Rubin of Woon
•rought out this lJndhM'gh s ba . y tainmen• Joseph Schlossberg chair- socket, Miss Alice Kibrik, Miss Anne 
•wi1ness. Suppose the kidnapers, said "' ' Dunn, Miss Ann Susel, Miss Dora 

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 7) 
Schlansky, Miss Freida Shaver and 
Miss Anne Kornstein. 

r 

h••r n 
am! 

ol 
; Jo • . r 

or or .Prov for 
Cathol1 · h,,rwo d, 

for lh . and ax L. RABBIS .ifUEL II CUP 

seminar ev r to be held 1n Rhode C rr,n for faith, 
Is land on :foy :I and 4, o t.ak _ place Both Dr d P · l c-
at Brown Uruvers1 y and a Prov1- Carthy eiI wiAh 
d nee College. Th in a ttendan • for thi; th wminar . th • 
---------- ----- form•Jr ,l i Ioll ,,w d oul 

CARDOZO IS WOR 
IN S J STICE OF 

. S. S PRENIE COURT 

Two Hundred nab) to Gaio Admit
tance; Crowd Begins to Gather 

Two Hours Before Ceremony 

Washington. 1.arch 18-(JTA)-
Benjamin N. Cardozo was sworn in 
as Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, Monday. 
in the presence of a distinguished 
throng of Jews and non-Jews, which 
included Senator William E. Borah 
of Idaho, Senator Robert F . Wagner 
and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise or New 
York. 

Although the ceremony was not 
scheduled to take place until noon, at 
ten o'clock a crowd began to gather 
outside the court chamber. Two hun
dred people were unable to obtain ad
mission. 

J ustice Cardozo occupied a seat at 
the extreme end of the bench and 
was seated t.o the left of Justice Har
lan Stone of New York. 

Justice Cardozo was notieeably 
nervous. When he raised his hand 
to take the oath, his hand trembled. 
Friends explained this was due to his 
extraordinary personal · modesty. 

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
learns that when he was named to 
the Supreme Court, Justice Cardozo, 
in a communication to a friend, ex
pressed doubt as to his worthiness to 
this high post. This friend, in relat
ing this incident, stated. that this was 
characteristic of the remarkable hu
lnility of Justice Cardozo. 

The full court witnessed the cere
mony. Justice Cardozo has taken an 
aparbnent at the Mayflower Hotel, 
where he will r.eside as long as the 
court is in session. 

---□,---

RABBI LEVI 
SPEAKS BEFORE 

BROWN ASSEMBLY 

the. pin f rr-s1dc-nt W. Ii P 
F'auncr, who had wt>rk d for many 
y a for I.er un derstandmg 
amon all rebgiou.s gwup- . Th 
latter bell ved lhal many of ' r ,lj gjo u s 
preJudioes" wer ' ' conom1 c and 
cia l prc:judlces.' ~ heartily en
dorsed the seminar and look<.-d for
ward to it that it would accomplish 
its purpose. 

Mgr Foley brought usuran 
from the Mo R.ev. WilHarn A. 
Hickey of his support and that some
thing good will come from lh unit:ed 
effo rt of all. 

Everyone present expressed his 
great sat.is.faction of the two-day 
seminar and ag?'ffd tha.t it will be 
the means of a bette understanding 
between religious groups. 

----101----
H ea ds of Hospitals 

to Form Council 

The Council of Hospital Superin
tendents of Rhode Island will be or
ganized at a meeting to be held at 
the Narragansett Hotel, Friday night, 
according to an anJJouncement made 
today by Superintendent Charles M. 
Hoffman of Miriam Hospital, who is 
sponsoring the movement. 

Among the objects of the new or
ganization are co-operation among 
hospital administrators and co-ordi
nation of their work, the promotion 
of economy and efficiency in hospital 
management and the furthering of 
relationships with the medical profes
sion, state and city authorities and 
private agencies. 

Superintendents expected to attend 
~ meeting are: 

Dr. D. L. Richardson, Charles V. 
Chapin Hospital ; Dr. Harmon P . B. 
Jorda?,), Providence Lying-In Hospi
tal; Dr William 0 . Rice, Rhode Is
land Hospital; Carl A. Lindblad, 
Hc;,meopathic Hospital; Charles M. 
Hoffman. Miriam Hospital; Sister 
Mary Flamina, St. Joseph's Hospital; 
Thomas E. Marsden, Hope Hospital; 
Dr. Arthur H. Ruggles, Butler Hos
pital; Harry J. Dunham, Newport 
Hospital; Walter E. Wright, Pawtucket 

, Memorial Hospital; John C. Gardner, 
Rabbi Harry Levi, well-known Woonsocket Hospital; Helen M. 

Rabbi of Temple Israel, Boston, was Blaisdell, Westerly · Hospital ; Maud 
the speaker on Thursday morning F. Denico, South C.ounty Hospital, 
before the entire student of Brown Wakefield; Blanche Peterson, Notre 
University at a convocation held at Dame Hospital, Central Falls, and Dr. 
the First Baptist Church. Harry L. Barnes, State Sanatorium. 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. On Friday eve
ning, Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure 
preached a pre-Purim sermon on 
the subject, ' Ancient Hamans and 
Modern Hitlers." 

Saturday morning services start at 
9:15. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School m~ ts on SWl
days at 10 a . m. The assembly last 
Sunday morning was in charge of 
Class No. 6, of which Sidney Ballon 
is teacher. The foJlowing took part 
in the program: 

Leonard Chas.et, chairman; opening 
prayer, Roslyn Roberts; story of Jehu 
and the Baal Worshippers, Albert Go
lin; ~bate, Resolved. Jehu was justi
fied in killing the Baal Worshippers 
(affinnative, Alfred Jacobs; negative 
Morton Salle); Sennonette. Bernard 
Feinselber; reading of Psalm 130, 
Herbert Scribn-er; Closing Prayer, 
Harold Edelston. 

The pupils of the Religious School 
have been practicing for the Purim 
program, which will be presented on 
Sunday afternoon March 27th, at 3 
o'clock, in the new Vestry on the 
well-equipped stage. A feature of 
t he program will be a r,lay written 
by Rabbi Mazure, entitled " S . O. S." 

PURIM SERVICES 

Monday evening, March 21st, at 7 
o'clock, Purim services . will be held. 
Mr. Joshua Bell will read the Megll
lah. The children of the Religious 
School will attend the services in a 
body. The services will begin prompt
ly at 7 o'clock. 

THE TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
COUNCIL 

A meeting of the Temple Beth - Is
rael Council, which Rabbi Mazure 
organized some time ago, was he ld 
last Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock in 
the Temple, with Archie J . Chaset 
presiding, at which time a constitu
tion was presented to the members 
The business meeting ad journed at 
10 o'alock and a social how· followed. 
Refreshments were served. 

Mrs: Leo Weiner, President of the 
Sisterhood, returned from Washing 
ton, where she attended the National 
Council of Good-Will between Cath
olics, Protestants and Jews. She re
ports that her trip was en lighten ing 
as well as very enjoyable. 

NEW MEMORIAL LIGHT CON
TRIBUTED 

The members of the Phi Delta So
rority have contributed a light on the 
Memorial Board of the Temple in 
memory of Celia Cort. The sorority 
will attend services in a body this 
Friday evening when the light will 
be dedicated before the Kaddish by 
the Rabbi. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral decorations for the pul
pit this week were given by the Phi 
Delta Sorority in memory of Celia 
Cort. 

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BEffl-
lSRAEL . 

A regular meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Beth-Israel was held 
on Monday evening, March 14th, in 
the Temple Parlors. Mrs. Leo Weiner 
presided. 

Reports were rendered by the va
rious chairmen, who reported prog
ress. Mrs. Leo Bojar, chairman of 
the nominating committee, presented 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE f:0. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

the slate of officers for the ensuin g 
year, who were elected unanimously. 
They are · as follows : · 

Mrs. Leo Weiner, President; Mrs. 
Lyon MArcus, Vice President ; Mrs. 
Samuel Ernstof, Second Vice Presi 
dent ; Mrs. Theodore Max, F inan cial 
Secretary; Mrs. Jacob Licht, Treas
urer; Mrs. Charles Bojar, Corre
soonding Secretary; Mrs. Arno Wraz
lowsky, Recording Secretary. 

The installation of officer s will 
take place at the April meeting. All 
standing chairme n were ins tructed to 
have their annual reports comple ted 
for the installation, when a resume 
of the year's activities are given. The 
hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Nathan Ostrov and Mrs. Louis Ha y
man. 

SYMCHA FUND 

Contributions to Symcha F-und 
were received from Mn. Alexander 
Weiner in honor of her 15th wed
ding anniversary, and from Mrs. 
Harry Jagolinz.er in honor of he r new 
born son. 

PURIM SHA.LACH MONOS FOR 
THE POOR 

A request for canned foods was 
made by Mrs. Leo Weiner, President, 
to help the poor and needy . All 
members are urged to bring as m uch 
canned foods as possible to the Tern -
ple. The Sisterhood will then &
tribute the food to t he needy poor 
under the supervision of R.bbi Ma
zure, in observan oe of t he Purim 
custom, Shalach Monos. 

BIBLE CLASS TO PURCHASE 
NEW PIANO 

The Bible Class of 1929, represen t
ed by Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg and 
Mrs. Boris N. Nelson, have decided 
to purchase a p iano for th e lower 
Vestry . Four new class rooms have 
been added and extensive renovating 
has been done. Everything will be 
comp le ted for the P urim activities 
which will be he ld th ere. 

CABARET PLANNED FOR APRU. 
28TH 

Plans a re under way for a cabaret 
entertainment to be held on Thurs
day evening, April 28th , with Mn 
Abraham White, chairman, and Mrs. 
Lyon l\1arcus assisting her. further 
announcements wi ll be made later. 

HOSTESSES TO COUN Cll.. OF 
JEWISH WOMEN 

The Sisterhood will act as hostesses 
to the Council of J ew ish Women at 
their next meeting to be he ld a t Tem
ple Beth-Israel on Tuesday afte rnoon, 
April 19. 

---0---
F ace· to Face 

With Foot Facts 

By DR. H. I. GOLDMAN, Podia trist 

It is said that faithful services are 
rewarded, but sometimes I wonder if 
that is so. 

What serves you more and receives 
less thought at times, than your 
feet? 

We think daily of our hands, our 
face, our teeth and other parts of our 
body . . . . yet, one of the most 
faithful serving parts of our mechan
ism is overlooked entirely and only 
when there is an ache or pain does 
it occur to us that we have such a 
thing as feet. 

STATISTICS 
Surveys of school children between 

the ages of 8 and fourteen years 
found 80 per cent. of the girl's and 
65 per cent. of the boy's feet defec
tive. 

Nine out of every ten adults are 
affected with some form of foot de
fect, of either a minor or major na
ture. 

Out of 100 per cent. foot aihnents, 
68 per cent. are among women and 
32 per cent among men. 

Qf 100 per cent. women's cases, 24 
per cent. are between the ages of 18 
and 30. Seventy-six per cent. are 
between the ages of 30 and 50. 

The percentage of foot ailments in
crease according to age, to the ex
tent that out of 100 per cent. of wo
men's cases between the age of 25 
and ' 40, and 40 and 60, the perctmtage 
is 50 per cent. in each group. 

These figures disclose the fact that 
women acquire foot ills in 50 per 
cent. of these cases before the age of 
40. 

From available statistics it is evi
dent that foot defects are on the in
crease. Annually more than $100,-
000,000 are los t to industry in the 
United States through inefficiency 
caused by pafo and discomfort .from 
foot ills. 

---□---

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The J ewi.sh Herald 

FALL RIVER Y. M. 
AND Y. W. H. A. 

NOTES 

THREE-DAY PURIM CELEBRA
TION TO START SATURDAY 

The J ewish Community of Fall 
River . will observe the celebration of 
the "F east of Lots" by the partici 
pation in the fun and entertainments 
to be he ld at the J ewish Community 
Center at 456 South Main street, on 
Saturday evening, March 19th, all day 
Sunday, March 20th, and Monday 
evening. Mar ch 21. On S aturday eve
ning, the A. Z. A. will hold a Pwi.m 
dance, at which ''Miss A. Z. A.,' ' the 
winner of a populari ty contest to be 
staged a l the affair will be given a 
coronation oe~mony. 

On Sunday and Monday, th.e clu bs 
of the Center combined with tile 
Sunday school, the Y. M. H. A. and 
the Y. W. H. A. wil1 give a Purim 
Carnival and Baz.aar, which will oc
cupy the e.n tlre bui lding. The chil
dren of the Sunday scll.001, ~ iil 
fancy oost~ a, will aing "Purim 
Lieder." The cluba will de<X>rate their 
booths on Sunday m orning in ,n.-eP
aration for the ope~ at 2 o cloclc 
and will conduct the sale of the vari
ous articles- displayed. The followlng 
booths will be repre.ae n ted: 

Flowers, pastry, hot doi , soda. i 
cream, candy, grocerin, dry g<><>da 
and novelties. In addJtion there will 
be the main shows on Sunday at 4 
o'clock and 8:30 o'clock and on Mon
day al 8:30. Included in the main 
shows will be singing, recil.itlonl!, In
strument I mu.sic and Yiddl.sh kit$ 
Several slde shows re al.to pla.n.n d 
and will include ''Gy f Fortune 
Tellers,'' "Purim Fn: ' d th 
"Coronation of Queen ther." 

The chairman of th carnlv,J 
Mrs. Henry Formnn and he r · tinp 
commltiee consists of M~ Jack 
Wcln.:r, Mrs. Morris Horvitz, Jr., 
Nathan Kolod.ay, Mrs. My r Sh.iplr , 
Mrs. Max K plan, Anne br Ii 
Miss ose B rnstem, Mr . car 
Bloom, Mrs. J . Oisason and if rs WoU 
Lepes. 

The clubs part1c1pati.ng includ Da
vid R. Ra dovsky Chapt r, A. Z. A., 
Phi Sigma, Amici, Sigma B la Nu, 
Jolly Girl.!, "Y" Young$l rs, Scd r 
Moc, Library Club. Boy Scou 
Troop 5, Debo1;an Rlng, Sh.am Tov 
and th Y'Ettes. The Junior Hodu-
sah is planning the arrangem nts of 
a Palestinian Exhibit for the occa
sion. 

JEWISH CEN~ TO HOLD ORA
TORY CONTEST 

On Thursday evening at 8:15 lhe 
annual Sigma Phi Tau Intermediate 
Oratory Contest will be held at the 
J ewish Community Center at 456 
South Main street. This contest. 
which is sponsored by the Sigma Phi 
Tau Fraternity of the Bradford Dur
fee Tex ti le Scliool, will determine 
the selection of the orato r to repre
sent the Fall Ri ver Center al the con
test of District S ix, to be held al 
Brockton on Sunday, March 27 th. The 
"Sigma Phi Ta u" gold meda l will be 
awarded to the winner. The foll ow
ing con testants will engage in the 
program : Suetelle Phillips, "What ls 
a Jew?"; Ruth Posniack. "American 
Jews as Leaders in Science and Art ;" 
Sarah C. Cohen, "The Place of the 
Community Center in America,'' and 
Ida Lovit, " Why be a Jew?" 

The judges will be Miss Hilda 
Smolensky of the Durfee High 
School, Attorney Milton C. Epstein 
and Rabbi Morton Goldberg. The 
chairman will be Mr. Hyman Packer. 
A musical program will be given dur
ing the intermissions. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. 

. ----401----
HARBIN WOMAN ALLEGEDLY 

HEIRESS TO U. S. FORTUNE 

Harbin, March 18-(JTA)-A Jew
ish woman resident here, named Mrs. 
Etta Gudstadt Hammer, received a 
cable recently informing her that she 
is the sole legatee to a thirty mil
lion dollar fortune left by an uncle 
in the United States. 

The cable was from the United 
States and was forwarded to Mrs. 
Hammer, whose maiden name was 
Gudstadt, via Warsaw. 

---□:.._ __ 
LITI'LE ROCK . ORGANIZES 

$12,000 RELIEF CAMPAIGN 

Little Rock, March 18-(JTA)-A 
campaign for $12,000 for relief pur
poses has been or-ganized here. 

Sam Stortz is chairman of the cam
paign committee, while the drive is 
being directed by Rabbi Ira Sanders, 
head of the organization. 

---□---
PROF. G UINZBURG HEADS 

BELGIAN MEDICAL UNION 

Antwerp, March 18-(JTA)-Prof. 
J . Guinzburg, prominent Jewish med
ical authority, was elected recently 
President of the Medica l Union of 
Belgium whose membership totals 
5000. 

Prof. Guinzburg is actively inter
ested in Jewish life and is a well
known public figure. 

~ CENTER 
~ ~.ROADCA/T I~ ...___ 

DEFEA T BOSTON "Y" 

The J ewish Center basketball team 
closed its season with a 53-43 victory 
over the Boston Y. M. H . A., 1931-
1932 New England champions. at the 
formers court Saturday evening. This 
was the first defeat of the year for 
the invaders. The iss~e was never 
in doubt, with the loc..il team en
joying a lead througho-ul the game. 
The Cen ter's reserves held the Mass
achusetts aggregaUo n at bay during 
most of the second hail. 

Katz wa.s the individual star of the 
game, tallying seven field goab and 
four fouls for a tot.a.I of 18 points. 

BROCKTON TRIP SUCCESSFUL 

· A laTg1! number of men and thei r 
/ am.il.ies tnveUed to Brockton 1 t 
Sunday morning to engag In a vol
l~y bell oom;pet.ltion. Although th 
local men di d not fare 110 weU, A 

good time w had by all. Everyon 
ma~lcd at the new-ly bu1lt be.i.u
ti!uJ Brockton Communlty CentcT 
11.n d II general WUlh ui belng express d 
Uuit Providcn , too, will aoon h v 
the kind o ( f clliti s Lhat or n •ded 
to carry on ex nslv, pr1>f(ram. 

PURIM PROGRAM RE DY 

"l.n PurtmJ.und," " V 
and "Haman of Today'' 
th • Purim program of 

I.er o School. 
oon., h 20th. FolJowln~ W• 

In p ( of th1• 
hooJ w llf f I n . Ml" 

rl n L r 1U o t lo 
faculty n 

Th N w En~J d &Jue lion J Con
for nc •, which wi U m£ t h •r, o tur 
d y, April 9th , nd Su.ndoy, April 
10th, will be r 1ved by nn .n hu i
n ic com m1,l c mpoS<:d o ( lh • fol
lowing . 

Nathan E Pass, J 

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Markensohn, Isa
dore Korn, David ~ffner Sydney 
Rabinowitz, Arthur Komst~in Saul 
E. R. Feinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
S. Galkin Mrs. David E. Feldman, 
Mrs. Samuel Chase, Mrs. Joseph J. 
Seefer, Miss Rose Singer, Miss BeUa 
Rubinstein, Miss Ida Rubinstein Ed
ward Kleiner, Miss Evelyn Siegal, 
Miss Claire E. G~nsteln, Lester 
A ptel, Nat Roy, Maurice Austin Miss 
~ra Bazar, Miss Frane6 Gree~berg, 
Mi_ss Marian L Kramer, Miss Harriet 
W1nnerman. Mlss Beatrice Gross, 
Miss Mollie Fineman. Edward Cha
ron, Edwin 0. Halpert and Miss 
Ethel Lt-vine. 

At the meeting held last Monday 
evening, under the cJuwnum.sh.lp of 
Executive Dittctor Jacob I. Cohen, 
the folio~ c.h.alnn~m W1!re ap
pointed; MJM Gertrude B. Tarnapo}. 
ntwptlon and Ngu tlon. Mrs. 
Fnn.k Markensohn. lunch<!'O~; Mr-a. 
J<>Mph J . Seefer, confere-nce dance 
and Sldney Rabinowitz, David Geff~ 
n r, My~ M. Cooper and J ph 
Fink.I , publicity. 

ADWTIONAL T.u.ENT ADDED 

Som addJtiona.l tal nt for th 
operetta. •~ MilU1do,'' ha.!! be.:n 
ndd1.-d to the 1.N: dy fine RToup in
cluding muel &rd.Heh, Leo Coh n 
and Low.s Sl.lv,,rmWl.. Th pr 
h1Uon w1.U be gjv n in M y . 

R SSIAN ARTI. OMJ 

lrid.illn wul 
Pro-Art R 

k , h •du! d 
nl the ud.itori um, Sun-

v,,nlnf(, Ap ri l 3rd. Un de r r . 
i hlp, lh r• J;<roup will 

k ' ' L"I 
~a d il 
n m o 
II I.era i d 
boy vt I n 
lhc pr _ 
l n 
r 

❖ ... - ____ _,, - _ , - ,,__.. - .- - er-"-.. ........... ~.....,__,,_,.. ....... .._..._.~ ,,. 

t Congr gation homr i bah 
A THORIZE IT RABBI 

MYER J. LEVI so T 

27 Mulberry SL, Providence-PL 2·R 1 
To Di trib ute All Kinds of Sacrament.al Wine, 
CalJfornfa, Pnl tine, elc., for All Religiow; 
and Ritual U to All Worshlpp n and 

lem.oo . 

RABBI LEVINSO A UTHORJZED BY 
HOSPITAL AND PHYSICIANS T-0 OFFI
CJATE AS SANlTARY AND PRACTICAL 
MOHEL . 

~ 1- - C- - Q - »-rf ►-W-?.._. r_ p _.._.,_ Q _ O _ ..,._.lil _ !I _ -1) ,e, .... ________ .., _______________ ,.., ______ , _____ __ ~..,.....~rll#fl ,,~ ..,_,.,......._ 

Miami Beach's Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 

HOTEL 
NEMO 

First and Collins A venues 

Ov~rloeldni' Ocean, 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 

Dietary Laws Strictly Observed. 

Endless sunshine and every recreation 

All Outside Rooms, 
With Bath and P hone 

''HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H:. L. BENNETI', PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 
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Jeivish 01·phanage 
News 

CIDLDREN RECEIVE MORE 
TREA~ 

On Sunday, March 13, the children 
of the Orphanage were the recipients 
of an ice cream and cake "treat" 
from Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hiller of 
75 Laurel avenue, in honor of the 
ninth birthday of their son, Arnold 
Hilfer. 

During the past week, the children 
of the Home were presented with 
cake · by the Louis Feiner Benevolent 
Association, the committee consisting 
of Mrs. Hyman Koret, chairman; Mrs. 
Abner Rosenberg and Mrs. J. Weiss. 

Mr. Max Silverman, father of 
Archibald and Charles Silverman, has 
transmitted a collection, amounting to 
$4.80, at the South Providence Rus
sian Synagogue, Willard avenue, for 
the Jewish Orphan~e of Rhode Is
land. The spirit of interest and good
will of the congregation and of the 
aged Mr. Silverman, shown by thls 
collection, is greatly appreciated by 
the Orphanage. 

MONTIFIORE HONORS MEMORY 
OF MRS IDA Z. FEINBERG 

The memory of the late Mrs. Ida 
Z. Feinberg was honored by the Mon
tifiore Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent 
Association by making a donation to 
the William Schloss Memori~l Fund 
of the J ewish Orphanage. Mrs. Belle 
B. Fink, Treasurer, presented the 
check. Higher education at the Or
phanage is furthered by the William 
Schloss Memorial Fund. · 

BASKETBALL TEAM VICTORIOUS 

The Orphanage basketball team, 
which joined the League at the Jew
ish Community Center, has been vic
torious in every game, and has been 
declared the champions of the 
League. The series of games closed 

The 
Lewis Studios 

HOME 
PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
We Specialize in Sittings Made 

in Home SUJ'roundings or 
at Our Studio 

TEL. GASPEE 3632 
SUITE 5-4-55 

49 WEYBOSSET ST. 

with the contest on Thursday, March 
10th. 

On Sunday, March 20th, several of 
the boys and girls of the Orphanage 
will take part in the Purim Play at 
Temple Emanu-El 

AUXILIA&Y TO MEET MARCH 22 

On Tuesday afternoon, March 22, 
the Ladies' Auxiliary will hold its 
meeting at the Home on Summit ave
nue. 

----,□---

Guatemalan Minister to 
U. S. Refuses Further 

Action in Expulsion Order 

Cincinnati, March 18-(JTA)-The 
Guatemalan Minister to the United 
States has declined to take any fur
ther action in regard to the threat
ened expulsion of Jews in Guatemala, 
B'nai B'rith representatives in Wash
ington have been informed, it was 
announced 'by B'nai B'rith national 
headquarters here recently. 

At the suggestion of President Al
fred M. Cohen of B'nai B'rith, Mau
rice Rosenberg, the Washington rep
resentative of the Order, together 
with Isidor Hirschfeld, Washington 
representative of Rias, made efforts to 
obtain a personal interview with the 
Guatemalan representative. They 
were received by the Secretary of the 
Legation, who informed them that the 
Minister had written to the govern
ment of Guatemala on Feb. 24, but re
fused to take any further steps. 

Several national ,lewish organiza
tions were aroused when J ews in 
Guatemala were threatened with ex-
pulsion because they had been en
gaged in the trade of peddling. Mr. 
Cohen endeavor d lo arrange for a 
joint conference with representatives 
of the America n Jewish Committee, 
the American Jewish Congr ss and 
Rias, to consider what could be don 
in behalf of the Guatemalan J ews. 
These organizations have llkewise 
made representations to the Guate
malan Minister in Washington. 

EDGEWOOD 
Riding School 

Rates Reduced to $1.00 Per 
Hour, Effective Every Day. 

For sport and health ride at the 
Edgewood Riding School on 
bridle path at Roger Williams 
Park. 

BRoad 8680 

THAT 8E1'1'ER •ENN&TLVANIA 

Jewish Women at the 
Disarmament Conference 

Geneva, March 18-(JTA) - Mrs. 
Minna T. Livingstone of Richmond, 
Va., is serving on the International 
Women's Committee at the Disarma
ment Conference at Geneva as the 
rep_resentative _of the World Or~ani
zation of Jewish Women, of which 
Mrs. Alexander Kohut is President 
and Mrs. Estelle M . Sternberger is 
Secretary. 

The members of the Women's In
ternational Committee are in daily 
attendance at the sessions of the Con
ference in order to make their pie.as 
in behalf of any Broposal that is ad
vanced and in order to further such 
action as is considered necessary on 
the part of women's organizations 
throughout the world, to obtain pub
lic support in the advancement of 
measures that are endorsed. 

---□---

Rabbi Berlin Confers With 
San Francisco Leader 

San Francisco, March 18-(JT A)
Rabbi Meyer Berlin. international 
bead of the M.iz:rachl Zionist Organi
zation, has arrived in San Francisco, 
and is conferring with local Jewish 
leaders concerning the work of the 
Mizrachi in Palestine. 

Rabbi Berlin stated that a large 
shoe factory with faciJHies for 700 
workers is ready for er cUon in T 1-
Aviv. 

AJtheimer Honored 
by Denv r Hospital 

New York, March 18--(JTA)-Ben 
Allheim r , philanlhropist, found r of 
Bundl Day, father of fl g Day nd 
form er Presid nl of Congr :gatJon 
Emanu-El,observ d his 82nd birth
day r cently, by alt.ending lh annual 
meeting of lhe Ex culiv Commll
tee of lhe NationaJ J wish Ho3p1-
ta1 al Denver, at th Hol I Bilt
more. 

Following th• morning &e 10n, r. 
Alth im r was f ·l ·d al a lunch ·on 
by the N w York Comnut of th 
institution, with which he h be n 
affiliated sine the hospital 
founded in 1899. 

Jew Heads Tu ercular 
Sanatorium For Fir t Tim 

Syracuse, March 18-(JTA )-Mr 
Bernard B. Gievn, form r w York 
State Chairman of th Uni d J wi 
Campaign, Past Presid nt of the w 
York State Y. M. IL A. and Y. W 
H. A., and a member of the Board 
of Managers of the Onondaga Coun
ty Tubercular Sanatorium, was r -
cently elected President of the Board 
of Managers of that institution 

This is the first time in the history 
of the county sanatorium that a J ew 
has been a member of the board. 

BARD COAL 

MOKELESS • • • 

SOOTLESS ••• BICB 

IN HEAT. CALL 

TODAY FOB OUR 

DA YID KORN & SONS 
• 

195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

~ TEMPLE 
SABBAffl SERVICES 

On Friday evening, March 25th, 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the 
subject, "The Power of Purim." Ser
vices are held al sun-down in the 
Chapel, Sabbath morning services at 
9 o'~lock in the Main Synagogue and 
Juruor Congregation services at 
10:30. 

PURIM SERVICES 

The congregation will hold two ser
vices al which the Meg:illah will be 
read The first will be on Monday 
evening, March 21st, at 6 o'clock 
sharp, and will be attended by the 
pupils of the school and the members 
of the congregation. 

Mr. Louis Berman will provide 
Purim G~ggers and Mr. George 
Pullman will read the Megillah. 

A Purim service will also be held 
at the regular daily services on Tues
day morning, March 22nd, at 7 ·15, in 
t.he Chapel. 

TEACHERS' PURJM E-UDAH 

An unusual fun cLion will be h ld 
rn the V 5try of l.h T mple, Monday 
verung, March 21st, which will uni 
tl groups in gr gaLion In 
sted m r lig10 uca ion Th 

will be a Purim Supper ( -udah 
me tin nt ·01n 
ly by ool 
club l ol rd' 
~ecu f Lhe P. T A. , 
o..nd oil T mpl or-
ganlz.a y will Lt nd. 
The progra · 

6, M1 gill ; 30, Purim . ; s. 
r of r 

Islr, 
•· nt T nd n · 
u . '' Thi5 will he foll 
di ·on ; vocn t.JQmJ 

s.. Fr d ; 10·3 
1 t and 

Louis · cha.um n of 
an~em · tl e for the 

chool Board. 

EMANU --EL 
annual election of officers and com
mittee. The election promises t-0 be 
an exciting one. All candidates will 
have to present their platfonns and 
plans for the coming term. 

Last Sunday morning the B. M. B. 
had its monthly breakfast. Mrs. Ben
jamin L Sass and Mrs. J. Fineman 
were the hostesses There were four 
initiates presenL 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. J acob 
Hochberg in honor of the birthday oI 
their grandchild, Lawrence B. Hoch
ber. The congregation extends its 
congra tula tioos. 

CHORAL SOCIETY 

The Choral Society wilJ hold a reg
ul r meeting this comn.ing Tu sday 

vening , March 22nd, al the Tem
ple. 

----10---

Young J udaea 
Club, 

Tif E J ' R EL 

The , of l.h • 
Young •I S iurd y 
aft., m L2 0, in lh • 
V ·, ry of Zion Syn -
gogu • o 

Th•· r r Sh·,lush 
S1.1do y . Abr,1-
h m nv·nu·, 
moth •r in o-
h A ~loci a 

n d n br f 
~ Sydn 

H,.drich, club. 

HE TZI-B J J DAEAN 

A Chcvtzi-Bah Ju-
da a on M rch 1 ·, t 

R M OL .BLO ,VI 
TEMPL 

T Tr·mpl I Upon th -

gr an Sol Bloom h 
d an IJlViLlUon of th C 
· gton nl nnial Comm 

congr,g n lo eak on T 
day rung. 20th. Mr. Bl 
1s so ly resporu1bl!! for th ~ 
of widespr ad ra ion of 
Bicentenary and th pie 15 p 
kl hav him ak nn ClJ<m wJ 
this c l br.:.tlon. 

PURilVI 1lN TR PHIEL 

Two gala ev nts will featur • 
c lebralion of Purim on Sund· y A 
10:30 in the morning th Purim Show 
and l!lasquerade will be held for the 
pupils and at 3 in the afternoon 
same show will be presented for the 
parents The following pupils will 
participate: 

Arnold Blazar, Leon Burt, 'orman 
Brown, Teddy Sack, Millon Jacobs, 
Inna Coplan, Sylvia Kniznick Ethel 
Syde_lJ, Elaine Frank, Dorothy Greene, 
Harnet Ross, Sylvja Young, Hope 
Pulver, Irene Rosenfield, Marion Ro
senfield, Janet Alper, HiJdla Green
berg, Arline Sass, Ed.ith Fink, Celia 
Gilstein, Ruth Berman, Adeline Pul
ver, Beatrice Samdpe.ril, Muriel Port, 
Charlotte Kaufman, Muriel Gross
man, Charlotte Rubin, Norman Klib
anoff, Bernard Kortick, Bernice Bla
zar, Doris Cohen, Norma Harris, Joy 
Joslin, Phyllis Kaufman, Helen Ko
pelman, Bernice Lipsey, Phyllis Nor
man, Shirley Shore, Hinda Pritsker, 
Douglas Seigal, Joseph Seigal, Ed
ward Lief, Millard Levye, Shirley 
Sackett, Marjorie Young and Herbert 
Brown: 

The arrangements committee con
sists of Mrs. Abraham Mines for the 
Sisterhood; for the faculty, Mr. Prut
man, chairman; Mr. Weiser, Hebrew 
numbers; Miss Conn and Miss Gold
smith, dancing choruses; Irving Dis
raeli, coach ; Miss Eunice Goldsmith 
and Miss Miriam Soforenko, decora
tions and costumes; Miss Julia Berlin, 
Shalach Monos Post Office; Mrs. Wei
ser, choir; Miss Laura Leichter, 
singing chorus. . 

EMANUELITE APPEARS 

The Purim issue of The Emanuelite, 
which is the school paper, will appear 
in a 24-page issue this coming Sun
day. The following are the edi
tors: 

Eunice..Flink, editor-in-chlef; Mer
rill Hassenfeld, business manager; 
Dorothy Green, assistant editor-in
chief; Irma Coplan, business man
ager; Sylvia Kniznick, spotlight edi
tor; Edith Israel, humor editor; Mel
vin Swartz, Hebrew editor. 

B. M. B. BREAKFAST AND 
ELECTIONS 

Thls Saturday night, the Bar-Mitz
vah Brotherhood will hold its semi-

m, ion ry Port, form • -
r<•t..,ry . b M.l Mar,: Levy 

appointed to !.cl r plsi . 
ublic hr-1dg, 

Jtl pril 6, 1n 
&nrl pl• n, 

being fonne ylv1;, ai -
k g· v an i r port on 

·mumy, which . ly with lhc: 
omm ion. 

At los . of the me ·ting, th 
ccabeans JOLn ·d the club, In wil-

n ss :.m njoyoble d mc.,nstratlon 
IZ.JVen by r . Manu •I S. Bloom, in-
s rtictfJr of scienoe al Comm,.rc1al 
H.i~h. The IJUe was "Fir ," and h,. 
~h"JW •d t originalion and preven-

---□--
Pro idenc Hebr w 

'h lt rin A &ociatio n 
Elects Off ic rs 

Al a well-attendc<l mass m ting 
held al the Sons of Jacob Synagogue 
last Sunday, the Providence H•br w 
Sheltering Committee was formed 
with th following officers elected: 

President, Sam Shor ; First Vice 
President, Abraham Lury· Second 
Vice President, B. Russian, Treasurer, 
Morris Feinberg; Financial Secretary, 
I. 1:(a.U;fman; Recording Secretary, 
BenJanun Mandell A Board of Di
rectors was al.so elected, which in
cludes a number of representative 
Jews of Providence. 

At the meeting held on Sun.day, 
Mr. Samuel Brown, presided, and in
troduced the speakers including Rab
bis R D. Bachrach of Howell Street 
Synagogue, Isaac Bick of Sons of Ja
cob Synagogue, Osher Werner of Sons 
of Zion Synagogue and Joshua Wer
ner of the South Providence Hebrew 
Congregations. A short talk was also 
delivered by Arthur J . Levy, who 
spoke in behalf of the Jewish Fam
ily Welfare Society of whlch organi
zation he is President, and who urged 
the establishment of one community 
shelter. 

At a subsequent meeting of the of
ficers and Board of Directors of the 
i::royidence Hebrew Sheltering Asso
ciation, held. Thursday evening, 
March 17th, in the Vestry of the 
Tefares Israel Synagogue l:lt 254 Wil
lard avenue, further plans for the es
establishment and maintenance of a 
shelter were discussed. This Shelter, 
it is hoped, will provide adequate 
care for the homeless Jewish men 
stranded in P rovidence. 

----.Or---
PLAN TO COMBAT ANTI

SEMITISM IN MEXICO 

Mexico City, March 18--(JTA)
Measures to be taken to combat anti
Semitic incidents in Cinaloa and Ma
zatlan, were discussed here recently 
by the Jewish Chamber of Com
merce. 

"The Excelsior," an important daily, 
has utilized the efforts to organize 
Jewish lmit good factories, as a pre
text to inaugurate an anti-Semitic 
campaign. 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1932 

PURIM .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .... . .. . ...... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . ... . _- . . ........ THURSDAY, APRIL 7 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH ... .. .... . .. . . ... .... THURSDAY, APRIL 28 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . ................... SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . ... . ..... . ....... ..... . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMuZ ................. TUESDAY, JULY 5 

F.'\ST OF TAMMUZ . ................... . .. THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. . .... . .. . ... THURSDAY, AUG. 11 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . ..... .. .......... .... FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH .. .......... .. .... ..... SATURDAY. OCT. 22 

SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . ... .. .. . ...... . MONDAY, OCT. 31 

ROSH CHODESH KIS c..EV . . ...... .... ... . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 

FIRST E>AY CHANUKAH .. . . ..... . . . ... . .... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY. DEC. 29 

KIDNAPING AND THE BIBLICAL LAW 

The recent kidnaping of the nation's favorite baby, the son 

of Charles Lindbergh, has focused attention upon a type of 

crime which has never in this country carried with it a se ver e 

enough penalty. Up till now, the extent of the punishment ac

corded the writer of a letter. of extortion has been a five thou

sand dollar fine or twenty years in prison. Within the last three 

years police records have shown a total of 282 abductions. The 

seriousness of' the crime was realized by Senator Patterson and 

Representative Cochran of Missouri, both of whom have been 

pushing bills in the House to make kidnaping across a state line 

an offense punishable by death. 

If we look into our own ancient laws regarding kidnaping, 

we find in Exodus (21.16), a statement of the death penalty for 

him that "stealeth a man."· In Deuterononmy (24.7), also, we find 

that death is the reward for those who are found to have stolen 

and sold a child 0f Israel. The Eighth Commandment was also 

interpreted by the Rabbis as referring to kidnaping and not only 

to the mere theft of property. Then, of course, kidnaping usually 

resulted. in the bondage of slavery for the victim, which made it 

a much mere important social evil than the kidnaping of today, 

which is practised for ransom rathePthan for murder. 

Because Tahnudic jurisprudence leaned to reticence in cases 

involving capital punishment, there were many corollaries to the 

law of death for kidnaping. Slaves and Gentiles were not in

cluded. in the law; minors of unsound mind and deaf-mutes were 

not punishable. In every case, there was a demand for two com

petent witnesses with valid testimony before the kidnaper could 

be condemned. Twenty-three judges were necessary for passing 

on the guilt of the criminal 

Despite all this, the crime of kidnaping was th,en and should 

be now recognized as a capital offense. When any social practise 

becomes fraught with danger for the innocent, then society should 

pull up that practise by the roots. It is impossible to destroy 

every potential murderer and kidnaper, but it is conceivable that 

the death penalty would be a strong barrier for many criminals, 

particularly for those who are cowardly enough to resort to baby

snatching as a means of livelihood. As in the case of many 

present laws, authority and valuable suggestions for legislation 

may be found in our old Hebraic codes. They should be wise and 

practical guides for us in our modern attempt to provide suffi

cient and suitable restrictive legislation. From them we can at 

least learn what is a social crime deserving the full punishment 

of that society whose safety has been threatened. 

PURIM-THE FEAST OF LOTS 

With sundown on Monday, March 21, J ews in every part of 

lh e world will commence the celebr a tion of Purim, the F east of 

Lots. The holiday is observed for one day by all J ews. 

T wenty-four centuries ago, Haman, pr ime minister to 

Ahasu erus, king of ancient Persia, plotted the extermination of 

all J ews r esident in the P ersian dom ains. Through the inter

vention of Q ueen Esth er , a Jewess, and her cousin, Mo.,..decai, 

wh ose loyalty to the kingd om was kn own, the evil plot was frus

trated. 
That day, w hich was to be one of destruction, became an oc

casion of great rejoicing. The forces of bigotry and oppression 

were th warted . 
In the Synagogue the Biblical Book of Esther, which re

counts the story of P urim, is recited . Masquerading and re

joicing are the order of the day. H amantaschen, a triangular 

cookie filled with poppy seed, is the traditionaJ delicacy. 

It is customary fo r friends and relatives to exchange gifts 

(Shalach Monos) , wh ich alms are given to the needy. 

The t rue significance of Purim today is th celebration of de

liver ance from impending catastrophe as an occasion of joy rath r 

th an one of malice. P urim restates the b lief in th rights if mi

norities to differ. It holds up the belle! that th pow r of on

vict ion will ultimately triumph over the fore s of pr judic and 

hatred. Especially significant is the Purim lory now wh n th 

.;ame sinister fore s are at work in th Haman-lik a tiviti s of 

·uropean demagogues who throw on group g i .t nother und r 

the guise of religion. 

'y~,._q-~~ 

By tlte Way 

Tidbit and New · of 
J ewish PersonaHties 

By l..>A VID SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Pa 1 ) 

Goldberg, would ask of Lind · 50,00 ? 
V ou,d h• noc ·ve it? upp e 1hey 
aske 100,000-would h • nol ~iv it? 

DR. Wl ' E T .BE 
DJ NER 

Cincinnati, arch 18- (JTA) - Dr . 
Stcph ·n S. W will be 
dmn r by th J •wi h commumty uf 
C1ncmnalJ on Sunday •v ·ning, March 
20th. 

his d1n.n ,r will roW1d oul con-
f i;r ·n ,. o J w h world aH:.a1.rs, pon

Yn, d by he Cmcmntil1 comm1tt , of 

,he Ami.:ncJn J(•w1 h Congr • , un
cr th · chmrrna.n hip of Iuibbl S.im

ud 1,: ohl of th · L c M W e T •m
ple 

-□--

In th maJ anal • is, aid ldb rg, W \i 

1VILi l'l l' UK Lindberg, if thcr I er· no 0J1 r al- I 
er iative, would trip him e lt of hi. 
l . t c nt to ge t hi child ba k. 

··'\ c lJ ," a id oldb rg, ••Zionism is 
o r 'Lindbergh' baby.' Th " money 
has got lo be raised-\ he refrom w 
d on't know, but th re can be no talk 
of banJnuptc or talk oI fai lure to 
ge t this money." 

T ha t simi le caught fire, and soon 
all the other speakers were r eferring 
to the trouble as Lindy' baby. 

Well, Ed. a small crowd was there, 
among them few reall y rich men. 
Most of them ha e more than ou 
anl I-but no big plutocra among 
th em. Yet there was Swld-for in
stance-not a ri ch man, who gave a 
thou and on the pot. Wise con tri b
uted with $500; Judge Mack gave 
$250; Rocker and Tulin gave $500 
each. Well, in a few minu les, they 
had something like $6500 and the 
promise of olher support. 

Of course, Ed, I am not saying that 
if Abe Goldberg had not sprung th.at 
Lindbergh's bahy s tory, this happy 
ending would not have come about 
anyway, but it helped. Ed, and I fig
ure th.at Lindbergh's baby ought to 
have a place in Jewish history. 

W;., • w, 1 farch 18-(JT J - For 
two WI! k , hf!' Jcwi h popul tum o! 
Warsaw b.i •en un.abl,- to obt.iin 
meal owing lo & nke of butch<tr! 
and slaught rns, who are join,-d by 
th ir work• . 

The st rike 1s dir ted again t thr
munic1palily, h K ehilla.h and he 
consume . 

The Lutche demand on lhe one 
hand a reduction in Laxes and on 
the other an increase in the pric of 
m at 

Every nd avor to import m al has 
be n frustra ted by the butchers who 
have stationed guards along the ~oads 
Th e guards either confiscate the 
meat or pour petrol over the ntire 
consignmen l 

An effort on the pa.rt of the mu
nicipality to organize its own mea 
center has met with failure. 

Einstein, I am told, after noting the 
quickness of Ftnkelstein's mind, r e 
marked th.at Finkelstein was but a 
fore -runner of what all humanity 
would be a thousand years hen ce. In 
other words, we shall ultimately per
haps become superior to the efficiency 
of our machines. 

N. E. Conference of 
Jew ish Cen ters "Y's" t-0 

be H eld Here A pr. 9-10 

The N w England Conference of 
Jewish Cen ters and "Y's" in New 
England, which lakes pla in Provi
dence in April, promises to be an 
oulstand.ing educational event. The 
conference dance, lhe only social 
event on the program, will lake place 
Saturday evening, April 9th, al the 
Narragansett Hotel Ballroom. Sun
day, April 10th, wiU b devoted to 
educational sessions with a luncheon 
scheduled at 1 o'clock. 

Beg:inrung in the morning at 10 
o'clock, th conferenc will concern 
itself with many problems aff ting . 
th Cen t rs in N w England. Ther 
will also be the following sectional 
meelings: 

Jewish Educn t1on, Chairman, Sam
u I J osolowitz, Ex cutiv Director. Y. 
M. and Y. \ . H . A . of Spnngfi ld., 
M . The ~ak rs will be Mr. 
Louis Hurwich, Superlnt.end nt of lhe 
Bure u of Jl'wish Educatio in Bo -
ton and director of the T ach 111' Col
l g . His subj t will be "Th Com
munity Poin t of Vi w in R ligious 
Educution." Session on club work rs 
u.nd r th I adersh1p oI Mi Franc s 
Kling, Club Dir ·ctor of th Bos ton 
'" Y." Section on Phy · 1 Educ lion, 
und r lh l , d · hJp of m u l D . 
G, hovt ll., Ex ·cullv · Dirt.-ctor of lhc 
Lawren 1.: "Y" &!ction of Dram.oliCl!, 
und •r h • d lr ~t,oo of Wllliom Pin-
ker, Ex cuLiv Director of lh 

Brock 011 Community C nt ·r und 
•clion for Board M ·mbcr. Lo 

pr• id •d ov ·r by Arthur J . kvy, (.1 

mi,mb<·r of th•· local J ·w: 1 Center 
Bo rd 

Al hia: lunch1•on lh followln will 
. pettk: I a Kibrik, c1 kd " Y" 

Pr· 1ru·nt; Mr. Lou Knall, Dir ·ctor 
of C nt r Acl1v1Ll · , with thr• J •w
u h W U r · Boord, and r E.. J. 
Londow, F1• Id ·er ·lary of th • J ·w-
1. h W •lf.cr • nrd "Chnract ·r F...du
cution" will be thl' ubj cl of an ad
clr •. by Ur ffor hum!·, of Y fo 
Univ ·r ty 

.lfon in.formation m.,y b · M·cu1 ,-d 

by calll.tlg the J<·w1 h Community 
mU•r, Urxu·r 6730 Th,· public i 

cord1.illy 1 1t ·d to ;itt~nd ,di of tho 
ev ·nG of th cr.1nf1•r ·nc ·. 

---u--
D.i tricl Committee 

of WorktnPn' , CirclP. 
(,iv s Annual Con<: rt 

Mor than 1x hundrc pcopJ,. ot-
·nd•:d th, onnubl cone •rt and m 

medin~ ~ven und,•r th au"pic ;, of 
the U1 .lricl CrJmmitu, · of th•: Work
men'., C1rck of Provid•:net~ hdd Sun
clay ve:nmg, arch 13, at the Swi:d 
ish Hall on Ch~slnut st.re t. 

The program wc1~ OJX!n ·d with vio
lin solfJs by njam n Pnmak, ac
<.ompani •d by R. Arm.Mrong. Mr. 
/Jorri,., Con tan tin followed with a 

group of humorow, reading~ and Mi 
T1pograph from Boston ga v vocal 
selections in R ian and Yiddish, ac-
companied by S . Berger. 

A surprise of the ev rung was the 
pre.s(:ntalion of Mrs. Ethe] Cohen, a 
well-known interpreter and hwnor
ist of Boston, accompanied by her 
daughter Miss A. Cohen. The guest 

spea..cer for the evening was Mr. Jo 
seph Baskin, General Secretary, of 
New York. 

At the conclusion of the concert, a 
dinner was given at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall on Mathewson street in honor of 
Mr. J oseph Baskin, more than 150 
guests being present. 

Marvelous, Ed, how one episode can 
so focus the mind of the world. There 
are, I am told, something like sev
eral hundred kidnapings a year. All 
together, they never attracted one 
fraction of the attention that this one 
kidnaping has stirred. Of course, part 
of it, perhaps, even the greatest part, 
is due to the prominence of Lind
bergh. But I feel that much of it is 
due to the fact that man.kind can
not grasp of evil in bulk. It must 
have one little episode-one little in
cident. 

Speaking of Jus-tice Holmes birthday 
anniversary, a new biography jus t is 
sued of him, tells a good story about $1500 RAISED AT DINNER FOR 

Holmes and Brandeis. Once, it ap- p ALESTINE JEWISH WORKERS 

Here, for instance, Ed, this week, 
tbtll-e died Briand, the French states
man, and his career recalls a similar 
episode in which he figured - the 
Dreyfus case. Think of all the at
tention that case attracted. Besides 
Briand, there were Clemenceau, 
Jaures, Anatole France. I do not say 

that the Dreyfus case made all of 
these, but it helped a powerful Jot 
in bringing all of these figures to the 
public eye. 

Not only did that one single ~ 
help make all of these Frenchmen, 
but look what it did to the Jews. Did 
anything do more to start Zionism 
than the Dreyfus case? It was the 
Dreyfus case, which you recall, 
turned Theodore Herzl into that agi
tation of mind which led him to write 
the Die J.uden Stadt. 

And, if you want further evidence 
of the power of one little episode-
think of little Eva. Here was an epi
sode which was purely fictional, and 
yet, do you know, any one of a half 
dozen things combined which did 
more to cause the Civil War than 
Harriet Beecher Stowe's story? 

Otherwise, there isn't so much. Oh, 
yes, met the other day that mathe
matical wonderkind, Dr. Finkelstein, 
who has come from Germany to ex
hibit himseH before the leading uni
versities. They say that while work
ing in the Polish government bureaus, 
his mind was so apt at figures, that 
he alone could replace some several 
doz:en tabulating machines. Professor 

pears, Bran(\eis moved by social in
justice, urged Holmes, who was about 
to f{o on his vacation, to read up on 
soda) statistics. "All right," said 
Holmes, "you pick out the right 
books and send them to me." In due 
time, a box arrived at the resort at 
whJch Holmes was stopping. Holmes 
looked at the studies of the textile 
industry, the eight-hoUJ' day, mini
mum wages, employers' liability and 
similar topics for a moment. Then he 
turned to a servant. "Just nail it up 
and send it ba.ck to Brandeis," he 
said, 

Cleveland., March 18-(JTA) - A 
community dinne r, a t which 500 peo
ple were present r ecently marked the 
close of the 1932 campaign here for 
J ewiBh workers in Palestine. 

All Zionist groups of this city were 
active in arranging the event. Guests 
present at the dinner included Zvi 
Yehudah of the Palestine Labor Dele
gation and Baruch Zuckerman. Fif
teen hundred dollars has been raised 
Another thousand is expected. 

----101----

Speaking about books, in our two ATHEISTS LAUNCH ANTI 

thou.sand years of wandering since PASSOVER CAMPAIGN 

the destruction of Jerusalem - even 
going farther back _ since the days Moscow, March 18 - (JTA) - A 

when your ancestors and mine were militant anti-Passover campaign. 

in the brick manufacturing business which will continue until the end of 

in Egypt, do you ever remember when April, was announced here r ecently 

there were so many books published by the Atheists. 

about Jews? Jews in Love, Jews The campaign has a duel goal: first 

Without Money, Jews 00 Approval to counteract the matzoth campaign 

and now Louis Golding has one about of observing Jews, which is charged 

Jews and Goyim. All of the dirty with hindering the Soviet upbuild

linen, too, is being washed right in ing enterprises, and second, to re

the open, so that goyim may see. cruit ~ousands o_f ne'! members for 

I see where Fanny Burst says that the militant AtheLSt brigades. 

every one has some great book with- ---□ 

in him, but unfortunately it does not . SEND TO PRESIDENT HOOVER 

get printed, perhaps fortunately. BILL LIMITING MUSICIANS 

Imagine what it would be-if every 
one actually published a book. Job 
was more sensible than Fanny. He 
said, "Oh that my adversary would 
write a book." He would leave pub
lishing entirely in the hands of his 
enemies. We think he was more right 
than Fanny. 

With best regards, and hoping that 
little Lindy will be back in his moth
er's arm., before this reaches you. 

D.S. 

Washington, March 18- (JTA)
The Senate recently sent to President 
Hoover for his signature a bill adopt
ed by both houses of Congress, sub
jecting musicians seeking admission 
to this country, to the contract labor 
clause of the immigration law. 

Under the terms of this law, aliens 
who have been employed under con
tract in thls country, are prohibited 
from being admltted 
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Mrs. Charles C. Brown 
Honors Mrs. A. Klemer 

at Luncheon -Bridge 

An Executive Board meeting 
of the Miriam Hospital Association 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Nar
ragansett boulevard, who gave · a 
luncheon to the Board members in 
honor of Mrs. Abraham Klemer, re
tiring l°Tesident of the organization. 
A beautiful gift was presented to the 
guest of honor. 

Reports were rendered_ by various 
committees, following which plans 
were formed for the <3€orge Washing
ton Tea to be a feature of the reg
ular business meeting at the Women's 
Republican Club, on Monday after
noon, March 21. 

The hostesses will be Mrs. Mathew 
Payton, chairman; Mrs. J oseph 
Smith, Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Mrs. 
J ohn Brownstein and Mrs. Morris S. 
Waldman. Several readings will be 
given by Miss Beatrice Goldman. 

---10---

Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Jewish Orp~anage to 
Hold Meeting, Mar. 29 

During the absence of Mrs. Be nja
man N. Kane, President of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the J ewish Or
phanage, Mrs. Peter J . Woolf, Vice 
President, will preside at a regular 
meeting to be held in the Orphanage 
Building, 164 Summit avenue, Tues
day afternoon, March 29th, at 2:30. 

Mr. Walter Sundlun, President of 
the Orphanage, will be the guest 
speaker, and Miss · Florence Shapiro 
will entertain with several dramat ic 
readings. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
members and their friends. 

---10---

lntermediate Mirian1 
Hospital Assn. Hold 

Regular Meeting 

A regular meeting of the Interme
diate Miriam Hospital Association 
w as he ld Monday evening in the 
form of a Costume Party. 

Miss Irene Finklestein, the coWl
cilor, entertained with stories of for
eign countries. Games were played 
and prizes were awarded. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Miss Rose Schoenberg, 66 P embroke 
avenue, on Monday evening, March 
28. Prizes for games were awarded 
by the chairman and a prize was 
given Miss Irene Finklestein by the 
club. 

Lad-ies' Hebrew Free 
Loan Ass·ociation Meets 

A regular meeting of the Ladies' 
He brew Free Loan Association w as 
held Monday afternoon, March 14, ~t 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

Auxiliary of Jewish 
War Vets Plan Purim 

Party for Wednesday 

At the regular meeting of the La
dies Auxiliary of Rhode Island Post, 
No, 23, of the J ewish War Veterans 
of the United States, he ld on Thurs
day evening at t he headquarters, 100 
Niagara street, a committee was ap- . 
pointed to make plans for a Purim 
party to take place on Wednesday 
evening, March 23, at hea'dquarters. 
Mrs. Max A. Cohen, the President, 
presided. 

An Official visitation of the Com
mander-in-Chief and her staff was 
paid the Rhode Island Post. They 
were later received by the Auxili ary 
in formed fashion. During the 
evening, the Auxiliary presented the 
Post with a fine set of Stations and 
an Altar, 

Plans were completed for a cake 
sale to be held at the Outlet Comp an y 
on Wednesday, March 30. On lhal 
evening, a public bridg will be 
sponsor-ed by the Auxiliary to be held 
at the headquarters. 

At the close of the business session , 
Dr, Eske Windsberg addressed the 
m embers. Refreshments were served 
following the talk with lhe mern -
hers of the Post as gu ts. 

---jo- - -

Ahavath Sholom Cak 
Sale Chairmen Ar 

Pre ented With Gift " 

At t he regular me ting of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the Ahavath Sho
lom Ta lmud Torah, held last Wed
nesday, Mrs. B. Coh n and Mrs. M. 
Ber esofsky, chairman and co-chair
man, respectively, of the successful 
cake sale, held recently, were pr· sent
ed with gifts in appreciation of th ir 
fine work. 

The President, Mrs. J . Adler , ap
pointed a sick visitation committe , 
consisting of Mrs. Ostrow, chairman, 
and Mrs. Mazick, assistant, ari.d sev
eral oth rs. 

A social hou r fo llowed with Mrs. 
A. Bloom as hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
S . Finn and Mrs. J . Gordon. The next 
meeting of the organizat..ion will take 
place on Wednesday, March 23. 

---□---

Providence Women's 
L ague for Tubercular 

Aid Holds Meeting 

The P rovidence Women's League 
for Tubercular Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. B. Mandel, 62 Davis street, 
on Tuesday evening, 
' Mrs. Mandell ac:ted as temporary 
chairman and Mrs. Esther K ahnov
sky was the recording secretary. Mr. 
Mandell and Mr. W. Kahnovsky ad
dressed the members on the good and 
welfare of the organization. It was 
announced that the next meeting will 
be held at the Home for the Aged on 
Orms street. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. D. Gershovitz and 
Mrs. L . Cofman. 

---□---

Mrs. J. G. Nathanson 
Addresse So. Carolina 

Sisterhood ' Conclave 

-
Mrs. Joseph George Nathanson of 

Narragansett boulevard, President of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, 
was the principal speaker at a D is-

MRS. J . GEORGE ATHA SO 

tricl m Ling of the Fed -ra tion of i -
lerhoods,. h Id m Suml r, S , C , lasl 
Monday aftenaoon, al lh • horn~ of 
Mrs. Wend 1J Levi . 

Among the ci ties r pr ntc.-d w r , 
Bishopville, Camd n, um r and Co
lumbia, all of South Carolina. 

---1□---

Montiiior to Hold 
Purim Bridg lar. 30 

in V try of B th-El 

A Purim Bridg "', for the b nefit of 
the children's shoe and stocking fond 
will be given under the auspice-s of 
the Ladies' Montifiore L. H. B. A 
on Wednesday afternoon, March 30 
in the Vestry of Temple Beth-El. 

Mrs. J ack Davis, is general chair
man; Mrs. Gustave Koppe, refresh
ments; Mrs. Samuel Deutch, prizes; 
Mrs. Morris Schneider, ticke ts; Mrs. 
David jiellman, cards; Mrs. H erbert 
B. Caffrey, publicily and Mrs. Ed
ward Finberg, pr sident, x-officio. 
The general committee consists of lhe 
follo\vmg : 

Mrs. David C. Fink, Mrs. Io s 
Einstein, Mrs. Louis Shaw, Mrs. Adolf 
Meller, Mrs. Joseph B. Black, Mrs. 
Morris B erry, Mrs. Morris Shaset, 
Mrs. Alex Zalkind, Mrs. Adolph Gor
man, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. 
Charles Colitz, Mrs. Lyon A. Mar
cus, Mrs. J ohn Brownstein and Mrs. 
J ack K,pasin. 

The Monti.fiore Association supplies 
children of school age with shoes and 
stockings, three times a year. 

There will be a prize for each ta
ble, a door prize and refreshments 
will be served through the courtesy 
of a committee. 

Mrs. Jacob Licht , social chairman, 
introduced Rabbi Maurice M, Mazure 
of Temple Beth-Israel, who spoke in
spiringly of Purim in connection with 
the good work of the organiza
tion. 

Samuel Brill, Prominent ---□---

in Chicago, Dies at 66 TO LA UNCH $5000 MIZRACffi 
CAMPAIGN IN BOSTON 

Plans were made for a luncheon 
and entertainment to be given in 
honor of the President, Mrs. H arry 
Shatkin. Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun and 
,Mrs. George Samdperil were ap
pointed chairmen, Date and place 
will be announced in the near fu
ture. 

Chicago, March 18-(JTA)-Funeral 
services were here recently for Sam
uel Brill, prominent in J ewish phil
anthropic and religious activities, who 
died at the age 66. 

Mr. Brill came to Chicago in 1896, 
and founded the first kosher restau
rant 1n Chicago, 30 years ago, He 
also helped to found the first Rou
manian congregation here in 1897, 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING LVfNTf OF THE LEAGUE OF .IEIVlfH 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, March 21-

Miriam Hospital Association, after
noon. 

Thursday, March 24-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion Board meeting, afternoon. 

Boston, March lS--(JTA)-A Miz
rachi bureau for the New England 
States will be shortly opened in Bos
ton, it was decided here following 
a conference between Mizrachi lead
ers from New York and local 
leaders. 

A campaign for $5000 will shortly 
be launched for the Mizrachi. 

----10---

ANTI-SEMITIC PRESS DRIVE 
CONTINUES IN MEXICO 

' Mexico City, March 18 - (JTA)-
The organ of the national revolution
ary party now in power, "Nacional," 
is continuing its anti-Semitic at
tacks. 

The paper discusses exploitation of 
workers in specific shops, giving 
names. 

---01---
· 1 Monday, March 2S--

Temple Beth-Israel Purim Feshva' League of Jewish Women's Clubs, AGENCY REPRESENTATIVES 
evening. afternoon. 

Tuesday, March 22-

Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli
ance, afternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary, evening. 

Tuesday March 2S--
Jewish Orphanage Auxiliary, after

noon. 

Wednesday, March 30-
Montifiore Bridge, afternoon. 

IN TRANSJORDANIA 

Jerusalem, March lS--(JTA) - Dr. 
Chaim Arlosoroff and Dr. V. Sher
tock, secretary of the J . A. E., de
parted for Amman to pay a formal 
call upon Emir Abdullah. 

Local Special Schools 
Supervisor Addresse 
JewiBh Council Women 

Independent Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance to 

Meet W dne day 

Th Independent J ewish Mothers' 
Alliance will hold a regular m ting 
on W edn day afternoon, March 23, 
a t 2 o'clock, al the Hom for the 
Ag d, on Orms s ir l 

At a meeting of the Council of 
J ewish Women, Tuesday afternoon in 
the Plantations Club Assembly Room, 
Miss Mary Greene, Supervisor of 
Special Schools, sketched the growth 
of differ ntiated schools in Provi- Mrs. Louis M. K ortick and Mrs. 
dence. Miss Greene pointed out thnt , Tr ss, ch Jrman and associate chair
while Providence had schools for man, spectively of th s ucc ul 
mentally handicapped chi ldr n cak sole, ht>ld r nlly, xt nd th ir 

thanks to all the wom n who so 
early as 1907-190 , the work r iv d lundly co-operated with th ir p Iron-
an impetus from the large amount of og . 
menLBlly handicapped foW1d among 
men during he w r , 

It is most interes ting f ct, S menoff, Mrs. David Ad Iman, M 

Gr n s lated, lha about 75 r c nt Loui B. Woll nson, M • J acob Ern
o( childr n backward in schools r<- s tof, 'lrs I . c Woolf and Mr . frilnk 

c.-orrec ion 
,I Gr, ·ne was 1ntroduc ·d by 

fr., E G,,rclner J ar.o , P rogram 
Chairman for h sc ,n, w h<, ha d -
v · •d muny intr.:r ling pcograr f1,r 
the monlhly m, etmg.s.. . ' 

During lhe bu,-mc m"f'ling, which 
prcced d M. · Grr. m:' adclrr , Mr 
Lows I Kn,m r, Fi I Vic Pre id.,nt, 
pr ~ 1ded, m th .. ab .:nt • of thr- Prr•si-
de nt rs. Harold Cohen 

A n omina ting comm1lte • to offer u 
sla te of offic rs at the April meeting 
was a ppointed as fo lio~: • rs. H..rry 
Wachenhe1J11er , chairman; Mrs. n 

Mattr Mak r .in e 1907 
The Old Hou e in Town 

We Make O er and Renovate 
MATTRES ES AND 

PILLO"\VS AND BOX 
SPRINGS 

Folding Mattr Made From 
Feather Beds Material and 

Workmanshjp Guaranteed 

MULHOLLAND 
385 South Main Street 

Telephone GAspee 6647 

1 M rk n ohn. 

l 'ffl(JNY & Bf./]vfy 
11 AIRD RE.·. ERS 

~ • ~ Ulc:11 lion o 'Joor 
r,, •. 

, D 
Our 
'p C 

IC 

B) Pr i d 

15 P rm t Wave f JO 
10 Permanent Wa e Io . 0 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTO 'S 

SILK' 

Smithfield Bu.s 
to MUJeral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Un.restricted Parking 

t. . . • . 

Ct.f, N, J...£:£, 
. . . . . 

DINE 
Daily Luncheon 

50 Includes soup 
C and dessert 

BEAUTIFUL BANQUET 

Cabaret 
THREE 
SHOWS 
DAILY 

DANCE 
1<:Ull Cour e Dinner 

85 5:00-8:30 
C P. M. 

HALL AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 
Phone for Special Party Rates 

MUSIC BY THE CHIN LEE ORCHESTRA 
NO COVER CHARGE 

BERRY ·sPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGF.STION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

South Prov. Hebrew 
Institute to Present 

Purim Plays, Sunday 

Plans have been completed for the 
Purim Plays to be presented by the 
pupils of the South Providence He
brew Institute, under the auspices of 
th~ Ladies' Association on Sunday 
~rnoon, March 20, at 5 o'clock, at 
the Peace street grammar school. 

One of the features of the program 
is the Millman Trio, ,.vho will pr ... 
sent a group of dances, songs and in
strumental selections. Mr. Miller, in-

- structor at the school is coaching the 
plays, and Mr. S. L . T atz is chairman 
of arrangements. 

An elaborate program is being ar
ranged by the committee to assure an 
aftel"lloon's pleasant entertainment. 

' . 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~ 

Go~Corsets-lnfants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DExter 1965 

Passover Cleansing 
Send Us Your Curtains or 
Any Cleansing for the Home 
-Lowest Prices 

205 CRANSTON STREET 
Telephone GAspee 6943 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

-- - -- - - - - -

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

~. 
Business Men's 

Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 45c 
- - - -........ -- - --

i 
~ 

• , 
~ 

' ' 
• 

' 
- - ~--- -

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Jewish Council Women 
Participate in Local 

Signature Campaign 

Providence Section, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, is participat
ing in the campaign to secure 1,000,-
000 signatures to petitions addressed 
to foreign govenunents seeking the 
attendance of representative women 
at an International Congress in con
nection with the Chicago Century of 
Progress Exposition in 1933. This 
project is the largest co-operative ef
fort in which club women of the 
United States have ever engaged. The 
National Council of Women, with 
which 21 of the leading women's or
ganizations of the United Sta tes ar e 
affi.Jia ted, is sponsoring the plan. 

No more effective way of promotin g 
friendly international rela tions is 
known than to ga ther toge ther wo
men from all parts of the w or ld to 
discuss their problems, and so pro
duce a spirit of understanding and 
good-will. It is be lieved tha t it will 
mobilize lhe sen ti ment of women all 
over the world fo r peace and righ t 
re la tions hips amo ng na tions. 

The accumulated signatures wi ll be 
used to petition for ign governm nts 
to send women of dis tinction to the 
International Congr ess, and it is be
lieved tha t one milllon signatures will 
be sufficiently impr essive to convince 
the seve ral governments of the im
portance of the congress. 

The s igna ture campaign is but one 
phase of the plans for th partic1-
pation of women in the Chicago Cen
tu ry of Progress E.xpos1tion. Another 
important project will be r search 
into wha t organiz,e<l womanhood has 
accomplished th roughout the United 
S tates. This wi ll cons ti tu le the sub
ject matter of a book on the progress 
of women to be published al the Lime 
of the Exposition. 

Twenty-four hundr d squar fe t 
of floor space in the Social Science 
Building have been assign d for a 
demon stration of what women's or
ganizat ions have accomplished along 
cultural, educational and welfare lin s 
in the past one hundred years. 

However, th e International Con
gress will be. the most dramatic fea -

1 

ture of feminine participation in the 
Centu ry of P rogress, and club women 
throughout the United States are con
centrating upon the 1,000,000 signa
tures, which will make this Congress 
possible. 

In Providen ce, the Postal T ele -
graph-Cable Company, Westminster 
street, will be the headquarters for 
obtaining the s igna tures. Special 
registration books have been provid
ed, and the local Council of J ewish 
Women has been assigned to a quota 
of 400 signatures. 

••11_CI_ C_ D~-~-IJ - :U _ C_J-6~ 

1 For Good Food I I and Good Music 
I PORT ARTHUR I 
I RESTAURANT I I 123 W EYBOSSET STREET I 

• 

CABARET - DANCING I 
Until 1 A. M. , 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

' "A" Pasteurized Milk 
Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 

Side, Providence 
Kosher Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

.. 
The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens are thoro~ghly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash

ing soap. 
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 

last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WD..I. BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN fl Uff 8TRBET PROVIDENCE, B. L 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Mrs. J. George Nathan.son and her 
children , Eve and Chari s, of Narra 
gansett boulevard, ha ve re turned from 
a month's s tay with Mrs. Nathanson 's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Rose
field, of Sumter, S . C. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs . S amue l Shatk in of 

R uskin street entertained several 
fri ends on Sunday evening a l their 
home. 

Bridge was played and prizes w re 
presented to Mr. Samu el So lkoff of 
New York and Irving Feldman of 
city. 

Luncheon was served by th ho t
ess, assisted by Mrs Abe F ld 
man . . . .. 

Mrs. Mary Barron of 

Mr . and Mrs. Martin K. Rosefield 
of S umter, S C., announce the birth 
of a daughter , Marion Louise, on 
M rch 6. 

* • 
M Grae Shukovsky, daught r of 

l\ilr. and Mrs. J ph Shuko ky, of 
Fourth street, w nd r d n sub-
scnption shower and b e 
Lo R t.auronl. on T -
nin aunt, · . 

omi W 
bl of 

ay and priz 
Th gu, s l of h on 
with .i ch of ilv •r. 

!'I Shukov ky Wlll be morr1 •d lo 
Swartz in Jun 

.. • • 

fi Lihb Jacob on 
Cho en H ad of N. E. 

R gion, Jr. Hada ah 

I iss Libby Jacobson of Bo ton was 
r lected Pr sid nt of th J unior 
H , w Engl nd Regio t 
t closing session of th t 
eighth Wlnual con nc a l t 
ra Hot cl.: y aft 
Th lings Saturday with 
o nd of Pr vid nc-e 
Chapter il.'i h d leg • from 
thr lat 

li.d : Vi • 
G Sydn y of 

Gra of Wor-
ek of Broe 

· •rg o( ~w H 
I , ldm n or Lo 

Tr • ny Solomo 
.H rlfo 
&tty S t pond-
ing ·c Dol'olhy Ba •r of 

ton 
str l Ma l t p n is the gu t for th ·nd Mrs He ry Lev it .n of li · who · rt.mg h •r-

. orgruu-w ek of Mr. and rs. J os ph Cohen lr ·t, F II RJ v ·r, 1.fl- o abou t of 36 P itman slr' t. ••nl(r1 1•m•·n l o f he1 r 200 n ..i l th 
• • * i ~ fd • Lcv1l••n, to r Opf.'n S 

Th• 1mrJQrtaflCI' o f youth In the 
1 Irs. Henn n Selya of 9 ulh 

Po noy of ·w B<·d- work of tod·,y w, st.r,·. •·d by 
gcll slr ·I enwrlmned •v ·ral fr n 
al h r hom on Tue ay c,v.-ning. 
March 15 

T wo tables of br1dg • wen.· 1n pl.,y 
and prizes w•r won by [r 1orm·in 
L. F mbcrg, [ Martin Curran ;,nd 
Miss My1 tic Luck.:.nian ky 

• .. 
On W dn sday, 'larch 16, th1r y 

m mbers of tht- Council of J ewi h 
Women ·nJoyed .an Alt Pilgnm
ag . 

One of th ou l..inding arly Co
lonial Man ion in P rnvidenc was 
v1s1ted by the group in th m m
ing. This was fo llowt-d by a lunch
eon a t th Handicraft Club on Col
lege str t during which papc r ·
la ting to the h1 oncal facts cone m
ing the homes visited were read by 
Mrs. B njamin Rossman. 

In the afternoon, two o ther horn~. 
with th ir vast collection of art tr as
ur s and antiques, were v1S1 led. 1 !rs. 
Leon S m noff, chairman of lhe 
Council Art Department ; .dl rs. David 
G ilman and rs.. RoSSJnan w re m 
charge of the arrangem nts. 

• • • 
Mrs. T . L ucksniansky of Central 

Falls has as her guest during the wm
te r months, Miss Fay Crasnick of 
P ortland, Maine. 

• • • Miss Bessie Robinson and 1 !liss 
Frances Robinson have returned from 

The d · te of h · w ddiny, i , • •t for 
Jun. 

• 
Ovl.'r 250 

.1llnual frolic- .po 
Girl g1v, n I.. , l Sund y ev ·nrng ul 
h • High tr "U ·, P;,w-

tuck,-t. y w •r · nt r rorn F,,11 
Ri ver, i w 81•dford wport, 
ton, Won: t r, V-/oon~,c · P .. w-
tuckt•t .ind rov1d •n ,~ 
W 1smg r e:ntt=rl.iin<.--d w1lh 
d .. nc," 

11 Dorn ' 1 in .~r wa 
of r,rr<ll!lgemen ts ' 
SalJy Gord,;,n und 
1, £! I 

* 

The S1gm· PhJ D lta w1ll poruKlr 
a formal dance on Fnck.y evenin~. 
April 1, in th foy ·r o f tht: Hotd 
Biltmore. 

* * • 
More than fifty gu al nded he 

supper-dance sponsor d by the Alpha 
Phi Sigma Sorority on las t Tue~y 
evening at Pierre's Wayland Manor. 

Enterta inment was (urnished by 
Miss Sylvia Kaufman, who gave sev
eral vocal selections. 

• 
an 18-day cruise to South America on The Alpha Mu Sigma Sorority will the S. S. Re liance. They passed hold a dance on Tuesday evening through the P anama Canal and N~ch 2? , at F roebel H~ . The co~-. . m1ttee m charge cons1Sts of Miss touched Porto Rico, Veruzuela and I Ethel G<>lden, chairman; Miss Monica spent several days in Havana. Gershman and Miss Tesse Walder . 

Pawt.-C. F. Unit of 
Jr. Hadas ah Plans 

Many Spring Activities 

Three one-act plays and the an
nual informal dance are among the 
events scheduled for spring by the 
P awtucket-Central Falls Chapter of 
Junior Hadassah. Plans were made 
at an Executive Board meeting, held 
Monday evening, at which Miss Ger
trude Friedman presided. 

The Misses Diana Fietal and Fan
nie Leve were appointed co-chair
men of the dance, which will be held 
in the Elks' Hall in Pawtucket in 
April. Miss Fannie Kulak is head of 
the program committee. 

Preliminary try-outs were held for 
the one-act plays; one of them is to 

The 'Rat' Is Back, Reports 
Mi s Dora Freedman 

New York, March 18-The Interna
tional Convention of Beauty Culture 
opened at the Hotel Pennsylvania in 
New York, Tuesday with the great
est attendance ever noted at a trade 
gathering of this profession. Miss 
Dora Freedman, Providence beauty 
shop owner, is attending the gath
ering and participating in many of 
the events. 

One of the startling new tendencies 
as reported by Miss Freedman is that 
beauty culturists forecast the return 
of the hair foundation which in years 
gone-by was referred to as a "rat." 
However, instead of it being used as 
in ye olden days, as the basis of a 
pompadour, Miss Freedman reports 
that the modern "rat" is used as the 
foundation for a roll at the back of 
the head. , be entirely in Jewish, another is in 

lj:nglish but of Jewish interest, and 

Another startling innovation in 
styles is the advent of metallic treat
ments for the eye lasnes. The Interthe third is 100 per cent. American. national eye-lash style during 1932 Miss Pauline Slefkin is chairman of will turn to Silver and gold. Among the features of the Inter-the plays, which are being coached national upon which Miss Freedman 
will report are the motion picture by Miss CeleSte Russell. style trend for 1932-33, hair styles for A large group of members attended , the sub-deb and the young, the first . . authentic styling of hair for girls the Regional Convention last week- from six to sixteen. 

end, among them the Misses Gertrude 
Friedman, Jennie Lucksniansky, Ma
rion Rotenberg, Dora Korenbaum, 
Madeline Bogin, Ethel Bogin and 
Molly Cokin. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

Ji·nn1 Lo1lm n B ron, I· wycr, 
only v.•om,,n mt·mb.•r of th•· 
School Com ·•• wh,, w, 

nCJ I •.1.ik, u,hy'. lune-h-
o.. ' J Wl11,r 1 h and younl( 
•n ,1r1· Lht· h, y1 t• rd;,y, th • 

y of tod y nd . ,,r1,nlor ~ ,,r th ,-
,. of Zion ' l.t,m,,rr,,w." 

cl ,bl,, on. <,n v.:,rio 
p <,f Junior H,,cfo ·,h work 
o S1 n A cultun1l 
d ion 1 I n,1·! Gold-

< f -El. follow" . 
u d prior tu th.: 
n wen· th,· Jt•w1 .h atlQn I 

d g and pub
,. x ••nikd u l 

nch•:r,n by M mu1•I M1ch-
1 of or H; h; 

,kl y, P n l 
of Pr,,v ;,pt .Junwr ri-
d;. .. h; •x Wa~man, ?r•.1-
d1•nt rif ·wd H · •.i<m of Scn-
i<Jr Hi, : i , J.,cr,b,,r,,n ;ind 
Miss F ,er ,,f B<, l<.,n, for-
m<:r nat1 official <Jf Junir,r Ha-
d.. .:Ji . 

Cu.ltur.,I cert1fic.itc, wn • pre, t•nl •d 
by ,-,bb1 Goldman ,, th,.. foll,,wmg: 
Ro • Kelman. Sad1,;, Gibon, Ru th 
Lt:ach l\fary SydnE:y and Be-rth;, B.i
zars.ky, all of Prov1d nee, and Ger
trude F ri cl.man, Dorn Korf:nbaum 
and fad~lrn Bogm of Pawtucket 

M mb<:rs of Prov1denc Chapter 
who arranged for and w •re in charge 
o[ the convention were: Eliza beth E. 
Davis., chairman; Dora G rrhman Al
bert, hosp1taHty; at.ali Bander, pub
licity; Ro Ginsburg K lman, nt.er
ta.inment; Mary G. Sydney, r egistra
tion ; Matilda Goldblatt. reservations ; 
Sylvia B. Mann, printing ; ollie .Ber
covi tz, telephone squad; Beatrice 
Goldowsky, ex-officio 

---0•---o trof k -Leach 

A most beautiful wedding took 
place on Tuesday evening, March 15, 
at the Hotel Biltmore, when Miss 
Ruth Etta Leach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Leach of 198 War
rington street was united in marriage 
with Aaron J oseph Ostrofsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. So lomon 9 strofsky, of 
Dorchester, Mass. Rabbi J oshua Wer
ne r, assisted by Rabbi Isaac Bick, 
Rabbi David Bachrach and Rabbi 0. 
W. Werner , performed the n uptials 
under a bower of w hite roses. M iss 
Alice Magnis of Boston sang " O 
Promise Me" during the ceremony 
and played Schubert's Serenade. 

The bride wore a gown of ivory 
satin with a cap shape veil of chao
tilly lace and carried a sheaf of calla 
lilies. Miss Sunny Gladstein, the maid 
of honor, wore a turquoise blue satin 
gown and carried a bouquet of tea 
roses. The ring bearer was Master 
Elia Silverstein of Boston. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Dr. Maurice Silverstein of Boston as 
best man and twelve ushers, Mac 
Slater, Theodore Galkin, Bernard Os
trofsky and Robert Ostrofsky, broth
ers of the b.ridegroom; Max Leach 
and Arnie Leach, brothers of the 
bride ; Fred Weitman, Harry Licht, 
Albert Schleifer, Abe Press, Irving 
P ress and J ack Alprin. 

Mrs. Leach, the bride's mother, was 
gowned in Copenhagen blue lace and 
her corsage was of white roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a model of 
pearl grey lace with a corsage of 
tea roses. 

More than three hundred guests 
were present from New York, Boston 
and this city. 

The couple left for a wedding trip 
to West Virginia and Havana. They 
will reside in Boston. 
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Honored With Luncheon 
On 20th Anniversary 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer of Cass s~t 
was guest of honor at a surprise 
luncheon and bridge given Wednes
day afternoon, March 16, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall in honor of her 20th 
wedding anniversary. 

The tables during the luncheon 
were attractively decorated with 
fresh cut flowers. Mrs. Charles 
Swartz of Brockton, was the toast
mistress. Vocal solos were rendered 
by Mrs. Harry Fin1:>erg and Mrs. ~r
don Schleifer. Bndge followed with 
sixteen tables in play and prizes were 
.awarded to the highest scorers at 
each. 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy lee Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4-020 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

The guest of honor was presented 
with a walnut coffee table by the 
guests present and_ a large bo~quet 
of American beauhes and a pair of 
sterling silver candlesticks by Mr. 
Schleifer. In honor of the event, the 
Women's Pioneer Club, of which Mrs. 
Schleifer is secretary, planted a tree 
in Palestine, in her name. 

The ·affair was arranged by Mrs. 
Morris Golin and Mrs. Raymond 
Winthrop. 

---□---

Engagement Announced 

Mrs. Rae Dimond of · Auburn an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Harriet E. Dimond, to 
Arthur J. Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jules M. Levy of this city. 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Comer Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode bland 

Tempting Dishes 
for Young and Old 

COOKED ELECTRICALLY, meals are so 
tempting that they are always relished by 

young and old, no matter how jaded their appe
tites may be. They are so appetizing because 
meats retain their healthful juices and vegetables 
their natural mineral salts. There is no circula
tion of air through an electric oven to waft them 
away. And the automatic time and temperature 
controls eliminate the possibility of undercooked 
or overcooked food. , 

It's really a pleasure to cook electrically and 
it is economical, too. Only a penny a person a 

meal is all it costs on the average to cook this 
modern way. Come in and let us tell you all 
about it. 

Electric Ranges Are Priced as Low as $99.50 
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS ANY MODEL 

See Them at Your Dealer or the Electric Shop 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Electric Shop 181 51 Wutminster St. 

tlANCtiES- AI C IIC - IIIU0L - WAOIH- Wt ,10VlOlHCl - 0LHIY'f1LLI - WASHIN .. t0H ,-.u - w1 6lHHWICN 

HITLER AND THE JEWS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

one stone. The German Jews will 
not be persecuted and oppressed as 
Jews but as dangerous revol ution
aries, underminers of the German 
state, alien radicals, people who re

into the unknown with Hitler or any ceive their political direction from a 
other demagogue who promises a foreign power. 
quick way out from the economic Decent and law-abiding citizens all 
wilderness. Germany's experiment in over the world, including Jewish 

d · b t to end up in bourgeois and patrician circles in 
emocracy 1s a ou America, while, perhaps, deploring 

Caesarism. But what of the new the Drummer's excessive zeal in his 
Caesar? final anti-red crusade, will, so be ex-

It is utterly foolish to go on a£- pects, nevertheless, applaud him si
finn.ing blandly that Hitler is a sort lently as he sets out to combat the 

red evil rig.ht on the frontiers of Rus
o£ super-hot-air artist, a man with- sia and prevent its s pread over the 
out a program, an irresponsible dem- rest of civilization. Hitler expects to 
agogue who could P.asily be set aright crush, torture, persecute J ews and 

h make life i:mpossibl for them with 
by the first liberal journabst w O the silent approval of American J ew-
comes along. When HHler says that ry . No more diabolic scheme has 
the German people are not forever been volved in human brain s ince 
going to bend under the yoke of stag- Eastern desert spewed forth the mon
gering reparation payments, be puts ster of what was Haman. 
into words what every party leader "Fi.rst we will identify the J ws 
in Germany would like to say openly with BoLl!heviam," said to me on of 
but dares not. To be sure, all of the young Hille r lieutenants whom 
them, from Herman Mueller to we have he re acting as observer in 
Stressmann, Wirth, Trevianus and the Nationalist camp in F1anders. 
Bruening have proclaimed Germany's "We will show their conn cUons with 
desire to live up to the obligations Moscow and th ir adhere.n to the 
imposed by the successive reparalion doctrines of th ThJrd lnlA?rnational. 
conferences that have foUow~d the This will not be as dlllic\llt a pl"O
inltial "Kiwtat" of Versa.iJJ . But gram as It looks. Th J ws of G~r
everyone of them knew that this many are almOlJt to a man trunted 
would be impossible. J ust as impos- with Llber.il, D mocrntic or Soci U 
ai.ble as changing the proverbl.aJ tendencies ll ls. Wh n th com-
Etbiopian's skin. Hitler has said Iortable bourg •ois parasi f J th 
this outright And t.hat is wh r 1n p w- of o torturing, ~ nring pov-
lies his oppcaJ to the care-worn and rty, th y will n turally turn into th 
exhausted masses o{ the Fath r- dir ction of Moscow. W , r pr e-
land. tically c rtain th t th y will nlbbl 

Lately he has expr s.s d hls will- ·, •h • BoL h vtk b~11 that w • will 
ingnes.s to talk t.h .. matr.:r ov r, to hold out to th •m. Th t will b · th 
negotiate with for 1gn pow rs when h ur wh ·n w c 11t.nk in 11 c n
he shalJ hav ottatn d pow r. But fid ·nc ·, ruthl ly and without m •rcy 
this remains hlS chief th is: er- to nd Lh •s G •nnanjc countrw of 
many cannot pay and ought not to th S •mi tic v •rmin Lhat 1w auck •d 
make the !lini.ster pr tense lo try j away our a r nF(lh nnd our blood for 
to keep F rance conl.(,nL He rnay till c nlun s. In th l hour ci111llzolion 
modify this position wh n th d y of will oppl ud u. n merlc,,n J •wry, 
victory dawns t us not forget how which · not talnt Wlth .Bol h vi m, 
Beruto iussolin.i, H1tJ r's nomboy- will r due d to ail ·n Th ·n th,, 
ant protelype, rnarchcd nw,,y fro world will · hat H •rr H1tl Lh1· 
Milan al the head of hi 81 c hir~ · v1or f w,· l ·rn civ1lu,..,lion 
fully d terrninc<l lo chase hmi to power will be cur•" 
whom he slightingly r f rr ·d a V1c- -- --

Temple Beth-Israel to 
Oh erve Anniversary 

(Continued from Page 1) 

man, Charles J . Sentler; printing, 
!Auis J . Bachman, chairman, Dr. Ilie 
Berger; reception, Dr. llie Berger, 
chairman, J ohn Lisker, Leo Gross
man, Boris N. N I.son and Joshua 
Bell. The remainder of the commit
tee consists of Abraham White, Wil
liam H. Srnira, Mrs. Leo W e.iner, 
Samuel P. Lazarus, Morris Feinselber, 
Jonas Goldenberg and Joseph Green . 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Exet1lleot Equ.ipme°'t 

-Refined Service 
11The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RAND LL TREET 

DExter 8-09 

WILL HARE 
Our new 1-fam.ily hom on th 
East Sid with a young married 
couple; v ry re· onablc r nt. Ad
dr ss 

TH J WI I HERALD 
Bo 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 

MATIRE S 
B t For R<>3l" 

G BROTIJ R 
TTRE.. CO. 

PR YID RIIOD ; J 'LA D I 

tor Savo1a, and how olmo l unnv!- 1 

diat.ely he came to be th· str n est 
prop and regr•n rator of th• unqu . -
tiona bly monbWld It.Jlan monarchy 
rl tw en the cup and th, hp l.i ,. not 
only many a slip, but with the d
v nt o{ responsibility th mterval may 

productive of many a changl! m 
policy. 

To begin with, as indkativ of a 
change in program, il must have n 
noticed th.al the £or •mo l H1tlcrit 
spo ·esmen, wlul lat ly being ra.lht:r 
loquacious in th pr nc of for •ign 
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correspondents hav nev rth l 
scrupulously refrain d from mention
ing the Jewish qu stion. Thls was 
no mer ov rsighL Th progr.i.rn of 
the first hour of Nazusm summed up 
in the cryptic- barbarian cry: "Jud n 
'Raus!" 1S apparently t.o be modi.ii <l 
by orders from lugher up. The Hit
ler emissaries, who are in Holland 
and Belgium, observing what there is 
to observe, are strangely silent on the 
subject of Germany's J ews, but so 
recently the universal subject of their 
vengeful talk. 

The truth is that Hitler plans noth
ing as crudely drastic as an old
fashfoned Czarist pogrom or a whole
sale expulsion of the J ews in the 
event of his coming to power. He has 
something far more diabolic up hls 
sleeve. a far more cunning scheme 
has been elaborated in the inner sane
ta of the Munich "Brown House." A 
program worthy of Machiavelli has 
been elaborated in respect to the Jews 
of Germany, a plan, Jet it be said, 
that surpasses the idea of a simple 
pogrom, in which "the heads of the 
Jewish rabble will roll in the sand" 
by far in cruelty and evil intt>nt. 

In short the plan of Hitler resem
bles that of the Polish Extreme Na
tionalists, to wit: ostensibly and to all 
outward appearances to accord the 
Jews -the protection and privileges of 
full~edged German citizens. But at 
the same time to strike at them 
through a ruthless system of taxation 
and economic and social pressure 
th.at will force the mass of German 
Jewry into the ranks of the poorest 
strata of the population within a dec
ade. 

Hitler and his tacticians expect, 
with some reason of assurance, that 
the Jews thus reduced from a middle
class position to that of proletarians, 
will, as by instinct, seek their salva
tion and support in the bosom of rev
olutionary parties and in subversive 
movements. If he can actually ma
noeuvre German Jewry into the 
false position within ' the next ten 
years, it is there that he hopes to ad
minister the coup de grace. For 
then, instead of evoking a universal 
outcry of horror, he expects to re
ceive the world's approval. For, it 
stands to reason that Jewish revolu
tionaries can scarcely expect sympa
thy and moral support from Ameri
can Jewry, once economic conditions 
in the United States begin to im
prove. The German Jews, having 
turned to Socialism and Communism 
in the mass, will be without friends 
in the world, except possibly in Mos-
cow. The more sympathy they ex
perience from that side, the better 
Hitler will like it. Of Bolshevism 
and all its works he is the sworn en-
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Sylvia Sidney 
By IDLDA KASSELL 

A New Jewish Star Upon the Horizon 

A five-foot bundle of exquisite 
simplicity, Sylvia Sidney, typifies the 
modern Jewish beauty-slight of fig
ure with undulating curves . . . jet
black hair . . . violet-blue eyes, 
luminous with intelligence-she epit
omizes that which is representative of 
the modern Jewish girl-beauty with 
brains. 

Five-six years ago she was gal
lavanting with the children in the 
Theatre Guild School. Now, hardly 
out of her teens, she occupies Dress
ing Room No. 1, at Paramount Stu
dios, previously tenanted by such 
stars as Clara Bow and Gloria Swan
son. 

I+; was to replace Clara Bow in 
"City Streets" that gave Sylvia Sid
ney her first big chance in the 
cinema. The rest-"Confessions of a 
Co-Ed," "An American Tragedy," 
"Ladies of the Big House"-is movie 
history. 

Not for all the psuedo-glamor of 
publicity possibilities will Sylvia Sid
ney budge one inch from the true 
history of her early life. It is her 
story and she sticks to it. Born in a 
Bronx flat in New York, she will even 
point out to you the very house, if 
you are interested. Her father, Dr. 
Sigmund Sidney, a New York den
tist, is of Roumanian stock, and her 
mother, of Russian descent, is con
sidered the youngest-looking mother 
in Hollywood. 

To the parents of Sylvia Sidney 
goes all the credit for intelligent ap
plication in educating and the bring
ing up of their talented daughter. A 
student at the Ethical Culture School, 
she tired of it and left it at the age 
of twelve to study in the School of 
the Theatre. By the time she was 
fifteen years of age, at a performance 
of "Prunella," given by the Theatre 
Guild School, other children's doting 
parents and fond relatives grudging
ly conceded that the honors for the 
performance must go to Prunella
identified on the program as someone 
named Sylvia Sidney. 

Since the.n she has appeared on the 
legitimate stage in such diverse plays 
as "Crime" (under the Al Woods' 
banner), "Gods of Lightning," ' 'Nice 
Women" and "Bad Girl." She was 
offered the leading role in William 
Brady's production of "Street Scene," 
which she turned down to fulfill a 
motion picture contract with Fox 
Films. 

Her career on the stage, though 
brief, was marked by one triumphant 
achievement after another. Aside 
from the superlatives showered upon 
the new ingenue by the local critics, 
George Jean Nathan has been known 
to break all precedents by r emaining 
for the third act, and Alexander 

Woollcott referred to her as "a min
iature Cornell" 

If to young hopefuls and would-be 
Sylvia Sidneys these superficial ref
erences to her career might imply 
that Sylvia Sidney's path to glory 
and fame was paved with golden 
bricks on which she had only to trip 
gayly along, it is merely because some 
of us are wont to overlook the hard
ships as well as the spiritual and 
sometimes even physical difficulties 
an '8rtist so often suffers. In Sylvia 
Sidney's case, the glamor of her suc
cess cannot blind us to the fact that 
even if luck did play a major role in 
making her a star, perseverance, hard 
work and indomitable courage were 
in the supporting cast, too, to say 
nothing of beauty and brains playing 
feature roles. 

With the overwhelming adulations 
for her performance in "Prunella" 
still ringing in her ears, she hiked 
downtown from the Bronx to Broad
way. After treking for months 
along the Great White Way, with 
only the cheerfulness of youth to en
courage her, fate yielded her a minor 
role in the case of "The Challe nge of 
Youth." On the second night of the 
try-out, she fainted in the middle of 
the first act and was ordered to un
dergo an immediate operation for ap
pendicitis. She refused, rose to her 
feet, finished the show, am;i continued 
to appear throughout the week when 
the play closed its run. 

Later, a surgical examination re
vealed a torn ligament in her right 
side, th e result of a fall during the 
rehearsal, and she was obliged to re
m ain in bed for two weeks. 

She has rare courage, indeed This 
was not the only occurrence which 
displayed the girl's commendable 
fo rtitude and proved her mettle. A 
similar incident repeated itsell a 
short while ago when she was ap
pearing in "That Old Fashioned Girl" 
Coming down the winding stairs from 
her dressing room, she slipped and 
fractured a small bone in her ankle. 
But that did not prevent her from 
completing the run of the play with 
he r foot in a cast. 

It was only after P aramount had 
inveigled her with an attractive part 
in "City Streets" that she was per
s uaded to return to Hollywood. Sbe 
had been there once before - two 
years ago to be exact. This first ven
ture proved a dismal failure-a tre
mendous disappointment. She left 
the film colony after three months, 
loathing the place., vowing never to 
return there. 

In speaking of that period she re
fers to it as seeing everything 
"through indigo-blue glasses." As 
she told a friend of hers just before 
she left for Hollywood this second 
time: "I was so upset by the unex-
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pected way thl.ngs turned out for me 
that it completely prejudiced my 
viewpoint, and gave me a distorted 
idea of Hollywood and everyone in 
it. Having profited by that first ex
perience, I'm not taking any ch"ances 
this time. Now I am taking along a 
pair of rose-colored glasses so I can 
be sure to see everything in a dif
ferent light." 

She is such a sane and level-headed 
person, in spite of her youth, we sus
pect she ought to have a little or 
no difficulty adjusting herself to any 
environment. But then on the other 
hand. what girl need trouble her lit
tle bead about such matters when 
Gary Q.>oper is in the offing, lending 
a helping hand on the one side and 
Rouben Mamou.lian on the other? 

Immediately upon her arrival in 
Hollywood, Sylvia Sidney was put to 
work on three pictures in sucoession : 
"City Streets," "Confessions of a Co
Ed" and "An American Tragedy." Af
ter five months of intensive work, 
she was allowed a short rest. That is, 
if you call sight-seeing actually rest
ing. For the first time since her ar
rival in Hollywood, she took time off 
to look about and get acquainted; at
tending .first nights, visiting oth~r stu
dios. 

Now once agaJn she ls on the job. 
This time starring in the role made 
famous by Betty Compson in 1919 in 
''The Miracle Man." The picture ha.s 
been completed a w ek or so ago, 
though rumor from Hollywood indi
cal-es that ther are still one or two 
retakes and imi>rovements to be made 
before you will be seeing the film at 
your local cinema. 

$ylvia Sidney has the I ading rol ·, 
playing opposite Chester Morris. 
Among the "know-lt-aJb1" in the film 
colony, there is no qu stion bul that 
Sylvia Sidney is filmland'6 best l 
for 1932. She l.s now riding on th 
crest of the wav , and ls travelllng 
far and fast. 

---□---

Will Not Name Advisor 
On Land D velopment 

J erusa1 m, March 18-(JTA)- Th 
Arab Execulive recently nnounc d 
its decision not to appoint an ad
visor to the Land Development Com
missioner. 

At th e same lime, the Arab Ex cu
tive made known that it is planning 
the establishm nt of an Arab N -
tional Fund. George Antonius and 
Alfr d Roch are among the four x
ecu tives who will head this n ,w or
ganization. 

---□---

JAILED FOR U ING "ZHJD" TERM 

Moscow, March 18-(JTA) - 'Th 
word "Zhld," the insulting form of 
the word J w, has been xpunged 
from the Russian dictionary, ruled th 
judge in one of the Moscow courts 
when a case came up before him re
cently in which a J e wish w om an, 
Rachel Weinberg, complained that 
Helena Marzinowska, a non-Jewish 
neighbor, had called her "Zhidovka." 

A fortnight's compulsory labor was 
imposed as sentence. 

---01---
GERER REBBE LEA VE FOR 

PALESTINE; ENROUTE HOME 

J erusalem, March 18-(JTA)-The 
Gerer Rebbe, accompanied by his 
suite, has departed from Palestine and 
is enroute to Trieste. 

He is expected to r each Warsaw 
by the last of this week. 

FOUR JEWS DECO RA TED 
BY JUGO SLAVIAN KING 

Belgrade, March 18-(JTA) - Dr. 
Beno Cheis, Dr. Bernhard Schick. Dr. 
Rudolph Glueck and Dr. Israel Kohn, 
have been decorated with the Order 
of the Jugo Slavian Crown by King 
Alexander in recognition of their 
communal services. 

In bestowing these honors govern
ment representatives spoke in terms 
of high oraise about the entire Jew
ish population of Jugo Slavia . 

ANGLO-JEWISH ASSOCIATION 
ANXJOUS ABOUT GERMAN JEWS 

London, March 18- (JTA) - The 
Anglo-Jewish Association, at its 
meeting here recently, discussed the 
situation of German Jewry, which 
was described as causing anxiety. 

Leonard Montifiore, who presided, 
said that there is little likelihood of 
a change in the position of the Jews. 

---Oi---

$3000 RAISED FOR THE 
GEWERKSCHAFTEN DRIVE 

Chicago, March 18-(JTA)-Three 
thousand dollars for the Palestine la
bor campaign was raised here at a 
mass meetin~ in honor of Zalman 
Rubashov, Palestine labor leader. 

Mr. Rubashov was one of the 
principal speakers at the mass meet
ing, which inaugurated a week's 
campaign, prior to which he deliv
ered a radio address on the purposes 
of the drive. 

Among the other speakers was 
Isaac Hamlin of the Jewish National 
Workers' Alliance. 

- ·- - - ----- -
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SPORTING 
WORLD 
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What Cheer Lodge, 24, 
Knights of Pythia.s, to 

Raise Funds for Needy 

How to Write a Sport Column 
It was inevitable that some one 

would write and ask me how to write 
a sport column. I had to wait nearly 
six years before that letter came, but 
it finally did arrive, and came from 
no less a personage than Wallace 
Smit.\ of Brooklyn. Thanks old 
man! You have given me a chance 
to spill a piece I have had in my sys
tem far too long. 

Writing a sport colwnri, especially 
a Jewish one; is easier than trying 
to get a ham sandwich in a kosher 
delicateaen store. It is even less of 
an effort than finding the news in a 
release from Maceabean headquar
ters. 

Get the Richt Materiab 
The first thing you must do is sup

ply yourself with the following: the 
sports pages of the better daily news
papers, a pair of scissors, four sheets 
of copy paper, a typewriter and the 
names of a few good press agents. 
Some times it is a good practice to 
have a few ideas, but that is relative
ly unimportant. Pick up your news
paper witli your left hand, glance 
over the headlines, you see a line-
"Harry Wolf Reaches Semi-Finals of 
Squash Tourney." Snip with the 
scissors and you have a paragraph. 
Slip a sheet of paper into your ma-
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chine and shoot, "Harry Wolf, New 
York Jewish boy and only member 
ot his raoe ever to hold a national 
squash tit1e, is defending the crown 
he won last year in the current tour
nament being played in New York 
this week. As this oo)umn goes to 
press Harry (you must get famlliar 
or your readeni will think you are 
a mugg), is a heavy favorite to win 
and is already in the semi-final 
round." 

Th.en it might be wise to add a 
few lines about squash, remarking 
that it is a comparatively new game 
and is an out-growth of the 
original game of court tennis played 
by the Kings of Old. This gives you 
the cue for letting loose a few blasts 
in whlch you point <>ut that the game 
is played only in exclusive clubs, or
ganizations who forbid Jews in their 
midst.-the rest is obvious-you go 011 

and say that the Jews anxious for 
indoor exercise were force<I to start 
their own clubs and as soon aa they 
did, commenced to develop their own 
players who have proven themselves 
second to none. Tltls is good flag 
waving and always brings a letter or 
two on the prowess of Jewish youths 
or something. 

Back to Your Paper 
At this point you ha ve to go back 

to your paper. "Slow week," you 
say to yourself. "The intercollegiates 
last week didn't bring forth any J ew
ish news worth men tioning. 1 won 
der why lra Singe r of N. Y . U. djdn ' t 
run. Oh, yes! He never has repre
sented the college, something about 
eligibility. I must call up N ixon, the 
N. Y. U. press agent and ge t the dope. 
Must also ask him, how many J ew
ish boys are going out for footba ll 
next season and complain a bout the 
lousy tickets he sent me for the games 
last year. Hate to bother the boys at 
the "United Press again." Basketball 
all ove r the page. "Hate tha t game, 
but it's the national J ewish sport and 
good for plenty of copy. Nice s tory 
though on Lou Bender, cap tain of 
the Columbia team. How a Gentile 
on the Dartmouth team, who ha d sui
fered from a knee injury and sent 
his brace to Bender so the J ewish. 
star could use it. It ought to make 
a good item on good-will. 

Guess I can take a chance and say 
a Jewish captained team will win the 
intercollegiates, but maybe I had be t
ter be careful. I've been picking 
them with my usual "poker luck." 
You notice Nat Holman's name. "I 
certainly should go up to C. C. N. Y. 
and see Holman. He ought to have 
a swell story on why Jews make such 
good basketball players. He has 
coached more of them Jews than a 
Yeshiva professor." 

You Find a Few Stories 

At a meeting of What Cheer Lodge, 
No. 24, Knights of Pythias, held 
Monday evening, March 14, at the 
headquarters, ~ Swedish Working
men's Hall, two candidates were con
ferred the Rank of Page in the Orde-r 
of Knights of Pythias before a large 
gathering. They were Daniel Ro
sensweig and Joseph Fishbein.. 

Plans are underway for r alsing 
fund..oi for needy and distressed broth
ers and an interesting program .h.u 
been announced for the next m eeting 
to be held Monday, March 28. 

-----101-- --
J ewi,h Hoop,ters to 

Play in Natianal 
Tourney at Newark 

New York, March U - Baak.e tball 
s tars from various sections of the 
United St.al.ell will flay in the S ixth 
Nation.al Baake tbal Tou.rn.ament of 
YoWlg Men's Hebrew Association and 
J ewish Cent.en starting Saturday 
night, April 2nd, and conclucUng SW1-
day evening, April 3rd. Th tourna
ment wilJ be held at the N wark 
Young Men's He brew Association and 
will be W1der the au.spic of the No
tiona l Y. M. H. A B ketball Tour
nament Comm ittee. 

Tearrus reprcesenting th winning Y. 
M. H. A. 's of th e northern, southern, 
eastern and western ctlons will 
partici pate in the pre liminary gruncs 
on Sa turday evening. Among th m 
may be the star playe-rs of the Phila
delphia Y. M. H. A., who won the 
National Y. M. H . A B k tball 
Championship in 1929 and 1930 .ind 
the Nine ty - second Street Y M. H. A. 
of New York, who wer the nauonaJ 
champions for 1927, 1928 and 1931. 

FoJJowing the preliminary game 
on Satu rday night, the winning teams 
wiU p lay again in th.e finals on Sun
day evening, April 3 rd, at th N w
ark Y. M. H. A. A beautiful trophy 
will be awarded the championship 
team. Gold and siJv r prizes will al5o 
be presen ted to the winning team and 
the runner up. 

The tournament is being conducted 
by the National Y. M. H. A. Basket
ball Committee consisting of: Samuel 
Leff, FieJd Secretary fo r New J ersey 
of the J ewish Welfare Board, Chair 
man; William Cohen, Executive Di
rector, Borough Park Y. M. H. A., 
Secretary; J oseph Bower, F ield Sec
retary for New England, J ewish Wel
fare Board; Dr. P hilip R. Goldstein, 
Field Secretary for Pennsylvania and 
Ne w York, J ewish Welfare Board ; E. 
J . Londow, Fie ld Secretary, Metro
politan League, Jewish Welfare 
Board; Paul Salzman, Executive Di
rector, Jewish Community Cente r, 
Union City ; Louis Smith, Executive 
Director, Wilkes-Barre Y . M . H. A. ; 
Henry M. Stuts, Physical Director, 
Newark Y. M. H A; Samuel Smith. 
Physical Director, Boston Y M. H. A., 
and Nat Holman, Physical Direclor, 
Ninety-second Street Y. M. H. A 

----101----

Z et a Epsilon Pi 

The regular meeting of Zeta Ep
silon Pi Fraternity was held Sunday, 
March 13, at the home of I. Siegel on 
Swan street. 

An initiation for future members 
was · decided upon. Pledgees Wien
baum and Bomes were initiated Wed
nesday and will be inducted into the 
club on Sunday, March 20 _. 

A definite meeting place was dis
cussed. 

Prize fighting - "Ah, there is a 
sport." No week goes by without 
some Jewish boy flattening or being 
flattened in the ring. Let's see. Benny 
Leonard, the old champ, sentiment, 
comebacks, success. Used that last 
week. Another training story. How 
about a story on his intensive train
ing for future bouts? He's always 
in there trying and is good copy. 
"You write a story about his desire 
to win the middleweight crown for 
the Jewish race." His manager has 
plenty of dope. You call him, tell 
him what you want. He says, "Go 
ahead, say anything you want." An 
invitation you take advantage of 
Your typewriter clicks and before 
you know it you've done a page on 
a model Jew in athletics. 

country. The piece relates how Tel, 
Publicity and Mail a Great Help . sin~le handed;, kn?Cked ou~ 14 Arabs 
By this time you start to look during the nots m Palestine a few 

through the publicity releases and years . a~o.. Looks phoner, bu~ you 
letter§ around your desk. Thin ma- hope it lS true. Better wait 1;111til you 
terial. A notice that Stein, the Jew- ca~ ~ to somebod}'. about 1t. Y~ur 
ish wrestler, eats nothing but kosher mai_I lS more productive. Two quenes 
food and you remember seeing him asking whether B~be Herman of the 
put away five of Mr. Steven's hot Brooklyn Dodgers is a Jew. You can 
dogs at the Polo Grounds. A story answer that one. He is a good 
about Freeman another Hebrew German-American. A letter with 
gr.appler, and h~w he always kisses some . information about the Jewish 
the Mezuzzah before tackling an op- h?Ys 1D Iowa. ~ave that o~e for a 
ponent, but the big fellow is about big spread. Heres a complaint. They 
as religious as a Shabboth Goy. are always good . for space fill~rs. 

Ten pages from Madison Square Makes readers think ~ou are_ a kmd 
Garden about the various coming at- 8!1d tolerant soul. ~s one is espe
tractions. You look for a couple of c1a!lY good b~ause 1t says you ~ver
tickets and don't find them, you es~~ate. the unpo~nce of anti-Se
throw the releases away. No Jewish m1tism m the atJ:tlE:bc clubs and you 
interest anyway and you never have have so many shirung examples. 
gotten over the way they fooled you 
about Cabot, the hockey goalie, call- You Find You Have Column 
ing him Chabotsky and telling you he By this time you find you have al-
was a Jew named Chabotsky. You most finished your stint and need 
fell hard and even interviewed the only tap out some "Chatterings" such 
Canadian, who had never seen a Jew as .... Irving Jaffee vows he will 
until he was 16 years old. never skate on another U. S. Olym-

Ah, a story- nobody's name on it, pie team. . . . . There hasn't been a 
but it says a Palestinian heavyweight Jew on a Yale football team in four 
named Tel Shatom, is coming to this years. 
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ON THE. FAIRWAYS 
AT THE LEDGEMONT (OUNTRY 

(LUB ~~ 
:::--, -~--
THE WRONG WAY 

Grab up yo uc club, t~ up the ball, 
On with your drive, don1t wait to c.11, 
Lea ve all the divot.s, don ' t smooth the trap, 
F orsake every rule and don 't can a rap. 

THE RIGHT WAY 
Gracefully w;ul, then l.e e up your ball. 
O beerve lf a player 11 w lth.ln your c-all, 
Lin,er until y-0ur di vots ani foWld., 
Forgive the poor p l.ayer who dubs a ll aroWld. 

• • • 
I SN: where conU11ct brldee has 

taken way some of our early enthu
aiasts.. Haven' t ~ n Milt Sap.in.s.ley, 
Na~ luufman or Art Ba.,.olr. on the 
oourse these- ~ cu ys. . .. . 

Harold Pulver showed u p wt Sun 
day, but d«ided not t.o play. Too 
much Northwe wind blowing. You 
know, Harold U5ually drclea ~ 
wood, with b.J..s tee shot. and with the 
wind bk,wing in th.:it directJon he 
fear <I th baJI wouldn't cle r the 
ll'ee:i t.o land in the fai.r.v y . 

• • • 
A t the N :rr. round t.abl , M .x 

Grant hom from Southern ~ 
p ing out Corona Co n-t.s , th • sJu 
of b ball bal H r lkr when I 
can't 11 p nJ h l'U call on M.ax for 
noth r . Th l..ost on pul m • out 

for thr hour . .. . 
Talk going oround about g tUng 

ur a crowd w go t.o Ptn hur t. Som 
o our m m •ri, are ill Uqu.id 
enough to g t furth •r than N ·w York, 
for furth r Wormc&Llon call Lt:nny 
Levln. 

• • • 
Li n d 1n on Sa n N Lh.iinson 

at th M n' · Club lunch ~n t.he ot.h r 
day . H mJght not play in th 
eight! , but he can go ar und 10 P r 
wnen it com to court procedur . 

• • 
Compiling ta · ti ~ of our m m-

bership, l find that 11'. ac Woolf 
is our Senior playing m m •r. Can 
anyone lnfonn me who is th young
est? . .. . 

The locker room is open, t m
porary greens have been roll d and 
sandwiches may be had if you're hun
gry. No e:xeu&e now for th boys 
who have been absenL 

• • • 
First bet of the season: Johnny 

Silverman wagered he would shoot 
four roW1ds of 80 or under during the 
year. Good luck to you, John. 

• • • 
Looked like a dance for Ledge

montera at the- Narragansett last Sa t
urday nite. They might not be alJ 
pa r golfers, but they certainly could 
dance to the strains of Charlie 
Brown's new orchestra. I'm nol look
ing. £or something for nothing but 
they would go big at our opening 
(N . C. of course). 

• • • 
The old scandal sheet is now 

posted at the club: " NO PA YEE, NO 
PLAYEE.'' 

• • • 
Now that Art Levy has been com-

missioned to assist in getting our 
by-laws together into proper form 
you'll find him looking around the 
club to see which ones are contin
ually disregarded. Says it will be 
better to leave them out altogether. 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GAS.OLINE 
No Extra Cost for Kichfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON 01L CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

Superior Cabinet 
Works., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFF1CE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

L. F. R. 
There' 11n ol-l ndag that reads 

something like this: 

It you ~ally want JOm~thini. go and 
a.nd ~ t It 

11 you don' t 'KIUlt It, write for rt. 
Let'a chanae thla t.o read: 

lf vou don't w nl to nd It 
C&U ~r, he'll cozne and ge l it., 

• • • 
News is ,et~ acarce; come on 

50me of you Winchells, tip me off u 
the weJI rolnc dry. 

AGRONICK 
MOT OR SALES, Inc. 

CHRY LER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CABS 

DA VlD D. AGRO!lllCK., Pres. 
2715 Pawtucket A venue 

£ . \ T PROVIDENCE 
Tel. Eat P rov. JJ57 - lMZ 

AlJ a.k of Car Repaired 
and erviced 

nlcw Headllc!it F.ocu.slD( 
tatlon No. 6 

EW ENGLA ND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufactur rs of 
ICE A.S PURE AS IDE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE 

Cub and carry at.Ion at ~~I 
593 POTTERS AVENUE 

Tele phone BRoad 8240 

FAIR LAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Point& of 21 Supuiority for 1932 
Slmpllfted free Wheeling, SUent 
Synao-Ma h Our-Shifting, D own -
Draft Carbuntion with Hea t COil~ 
bol and 18 others; all ~ ls on 
d.ispla7. 

335 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Minenl Sp~ Aveaue 

Telephone Perry ~ 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLAS'IEHI.NG CONTRACTOII 

It Whitaker St. 

Plahs and 
Decontlve 

Won 
Stv.eeo 

imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2881 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 

ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 

Telepho~e Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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YOUNG JUDAEA 
Prominent In Arranging for Tenth Anniversary Celebration Banqziet 

FLOWERS OF ZION 
of Temple Beth-Israel, to be Held in Vestry, Sunday, March 20 

A meeting of the Flowers of Zion 
was held on Monday, March 14, at 
Temple Beth-Israel. • 

A Purim program was arranged to 
be given on March 22. 

Preparations were made for a 
scrap book as a project. 

THE MACCABEANS 

A regular meeting of the Macca
beans was held at Temple Beth-Is
rael on Monday, March 14, with Don
ald Jaffa presiding. 

After a short business meeting, Mr. 
Manual .Bloom, instructor at Com
mercial High School, gave an inter
esting lecture on "Fire." The next 
meeting will be held on Monday, 
March 21, at which time the guest 
speaker will be a noted engineer. 
Members are requested to bring their 
friends. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The Senior Judaeans held a meet
ing on Tuesday evening at Temple 
Beth-Israel. A discussion was held 
on the appointment of an athletic 
chairman. A dance, to be held in 
the near future, and the Senior J~-

MAURlCE M. MAZURE 
Rabbi, Temple Beth-Isra I 

daean Review, wet'e also diS<:ussed. CLEVELAND JEWISH CHARJTIES 
Hayvis Woolf and Ruth Hellman TO HA VE NO DRIVE THJ YEAR 

gave talks on Current Events. 
---□---

Jewish--Home for . the Cleveland, March 18-(JTA) - The 
· Jewish Welfare Fund will not con-

Age<J, A,ssn. Executive duct an o.fficial mon y campaign this 
Board Holds M oeting year, but will canvas i thirty-three 

..., , hµndred subscribers in an fiort t.o 
· · , , . , . g~t them t-0 renew their 1931 pledg s 

The Jewish Home fo_r. the Aged As- this year, at:cording t.o an announc -
'sociation held an Executive ~o~:r;d · ment rel~ased recently by fund of-
meeti.Qg on Thursday afternoon, ' · • 
March 17;' 'at 2130, . at ,the Home for ---□ . 

., th~ A:ged on Orms street. The Presi- S~LL SEES BETTER RELATIO 
dent, · Mr$. · Jennie Goldsmith opened BETWEEN JEW AND . RAB 
the meeting ··and - Mrs. B. Berry, the 

-~ice President, ·,presided for the af-
ternoon. ·, •. · 

l¼P<>rts of the various committees 
· were rendered. Mrs. Louis Rubin, 

chairman of the sale of theatre tick
. ets, held last week, thanked her com

mittee for their fine work. 

Subscribe No·w to 
. The Jewish Herald 

West Shore 

St. Louis, March lS-(JTA ) - Lord 
Snell of .Plumst ad, England, who 
was a member of the British Shaw 
Commission lo Palestin to investi
gate the riots, addressing the Sl Louis 
Ethical Society spoke most optimisti
cally of J ewish hopes in the estab
lishment of a J ewish National Home
land and praised the pioneers for 
their steadfastness. 

Golf Club 
Phone Warwick Neck 619 

SANDY LANE, SHA WO MET, R. I. 
Between Routes 117 and 117-A - 20 nvnutes from Providence 

A NINE-HOLE COURSE 
3,143 yards, long wide fairways 

Good greens with nine new greens to be opened 
Membership Dues for Entire Year of 1932---$35.00 

· $20.00 With Application, Balance Payable July 1st 
Membership Entitles You to AU Privileges of the Club House, 

including Billiard Room 
Non-Member Green Fees-$1.00 Daily, Including Sunday 

BARBARA'S 
CANDY' S-HOP. 

12,_ HOPE STREET, Near Rochambeau Ave. 

Fresh! · · · Delicious! 

CANDY 
MADE BEFORE YOUR EYES 

DR. ILlE BERGER 
Presid nt o( C ng:rr,gation 

PROF. HOEMAKER TO 
.MD'.{BER 

--
p~ ~ 

Brown Univ•r!!i y will · ddr th1, 
members of lh RhQd • I nd Work
ingm<en's Ben ·ftda l ~i lion n 
Sund. y morning. • larch 20, 11:30 
o'clock, al E:agl ' Hall Hi. subj ct 
will be "The Soviet Fiv - Y •rir 
P lan." 

J, 

Th m mbe of lh J . C. h Id 
a gel-together a t th.cir club rooms, 
Blackst.on e l ..nd Prairi av nur:, 
on Tu day ev ning. 

Bridg was pl y xi ond ·n ru:oln
ment was rend red by e m •mbcrs. 
It was announced that Ab• Sw,r!mg 
and his committee ar completing 
plans for the Fr Smok r to be 
given in t~ near future for mem
bers and lheir fri mis. 

ATI'END E PRIZ 

The at ndance prizes for the n xl 
m~ting will be a solid gold men's 

Ente,-s Queen E tker 
Contest to be Held at 

Arcadia, Tuesday 

MISS LILLIAN GOLDSTEfN, 

BRfflSH FIT ,M WITHDRAWN 
.. WHEN HISSED BY AUDIENCE 

Jerusalem, March 18-(JTA)-An
ti.-British demonstrations by Turk
ish observers recently caused the 
withdrawal of a British film, entitled 
"Tell England," depicting British and 
Ti.•rlcish classes in Gallipoli. 

The withdrawal followed two eve
ning oerformances attended ·by Arabs 
and Turks, the former who applaud
ed and the latter who hissed British 
victories. 

---10--
Seaboard Zionist Region' 

Adopts $98,000 Quota 

Petersburg, March lS-(JTA) - A 
ouota of $98,000 for the American 
Palestine Campaign, to be raised by the 
Seaboard Zionist Region, was adopt-

Now Open, a new sweet shop where immaculate candy 
chefs create the most delicious candies before your eyes. 
You'll love them! They're so different and so economi
cal, too. 
TELEPHONE ANGELL 2353 WE DELIVER 

I 
ed here reoently at the tenth annual 
conference of the Region. 

A regiona1 campaign committee was 
named to conduct the drive, to which 
many cities have already committed 
themselves. 

1lurru ,'H 'man I 
wl h 

1 B nne lt ChP rol , t Co. , 
1'ffl Elm wood v nu 

J LL O 504a I 
FO E d £D J 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

~,,.,_. 
BATTERY 

'Ille -cna and !Uioare t:reu ... 
el Pinaton• Gum.-Di_pped 
bu th• sruie.t JUDllber o1 

-8.ld• Anglea for ·Jou: pro
tedloll ud comfort. Rememba 
J'tnaone Gum-Dipped T 1.- • 1 
.. Id aD wald reeoicfa for aafety. 
eanruace, econ.my and m.lleas._ 

DdT• la todS7 and ,,. will tak• 
,oar eld tir• la trade • a Mt ., .. ,. .... 

Tur la.a'f• Ema Power
~ualu Plata - 8 t 11 r ct , 
Hard B a b b • r Cuea-No 
yOJlda that equipped witla 
• J'lnstone Battet"y 70a ean 
"'St., • the Sta.rta" wtth 
tu atmost eanfi~ Free 
yat« ad .imperllon service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE. YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL . CHANGED 

Crown M~tor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 


